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EDITORIAL,'

,I of

.Once, .again the subject' matter 'for
Editorials " has' become 'vexatious:
Having tried to edit this journal for

'26 yeat;s"'off and on, the Editorial al-
ways b~omes. a bug-bear. .',The tried
and t~ei subjects have' ,b~n, used
time arid, time again and' thi field is
strictlyJimited as it bas always been'
our PQ)i~y t~ be non-politigal, .non-
sectarian .and' thereby; the' narrcwness
of the area in which, we c~ operate
makes ,for' much -:repetit~~ of the
hardy .aanuals, '.. ' . , ':~!) '.

Over' ~h~ pr.evious" two ye~ts, thanks
to peqple like Max Da:~les, Ron
Dook, ,aon' Ti:engrove ~'(i others,
your r~$1dent Editor has ~~n saved
a .deal .Of trouble. The~:' persons
have 'been able to' explore a field
often' not envisaged by yoar Editor
and of great interest to readers.' ,

Thef~:' must be many more among
our .400 'members and friends, who

'~. -
can put' th4!- thoughts on' paper and
give editor~l guidance to our organ:..
isation. <, '~othing succeeds like .a .
new appro,~ch('"'a.nd· ,this 'is what we
always 'stri~ to ',.achieve. ..".

T() persi~*, with the old .Ideas and
cliches i.s :~~.bring 's~~~~atiq~' to the.
A~soc.IatIoll; . New Ideas will keep
.this stagna.on at bay_' ".,

AssoCiat~ns such as ours which
persist onra purely! social basis, al ..
ways ha~e" difficulties, 'of survival.
We as an ~s6ciation have probably
beenthe mt.>st truly active Of all such
assC)Ciation, in' Australia .and this is
because' wt have always striven for

. a .fairly lugh .quality in' our ideas
arid ..ideal~~: , .

This is'An appeal for help by' your
Editor for: more assistance in .the
way of Editorial matter so that we
can continue our high quality as a
journal. ~,,: -c. D. D~ig, ~dj,tor.

I

JULY· M EEII N G:--tUESDAY 4th~.:
,:r " , (Glorious .4th) . "" i " , . /'

I~"rst of -MI)(ED ~/.4IR$ BOWLS·,'for th,e ~pech.1 .Tr.ophy· ."
, ., '~. 'i'
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Association Activities only keep o~r;jiri~~rs ¢r6~sed. against

the future. I, ,.. , .

t ANZAC~ QA Y . . ; T~~ks again .to Len Bagley the,
.' . The. glorious 25th 'broke fair and lIqUId": refreshments were in position
.. warm 10 W.A. and ,tb.,e.Dawn S~.(yice and ~emg dispensed by Gerry Maley

was h~lP. ill .truly; balmy eonditionss a?d ,Fred Napier who found the
Each ye:ar., a surprising .number of . ng<?urs, of the march too much for
our members ,tear themselves' froUt ,theIr legs. Jack Carey saw to it

,_,.bed at \an .UngOdIY' hour' to ':pay the tha! we had a gorgeous lunch in the
truest possible homage to our dead.' typical Carey ~nzac Day manner.
This year Ray- Parry and "Scotty" These Iunches ;41,re:.becoming. to 'be .

. Wares had 'the honour. to. lay,: our. the accepted thing. and we cannot
:,)wreath On the State War Memorial; th~~k. Jack enough: f~~ his efforts in
· .. tell. ·B~gley wltb,.,helpers, .saw that. this ,re,gard. l\1)ck' Morgan' was
:',our flags were flying in our area at again Master of Ceremonies r- with
Kings Park which had been put ,int-o entertainment and was noted to be

; magnificent order by a' wdrkirig bee ::breaki~¥ .in an apprentice in Jim
on the previous Sunday. r ' . . .:McLaughlan to be in a position to
. The march at 10 a.m, through" take over in future years.

:,r.(e,r. th was ",gain,' ~eH,. attended and, Amoll..g those. present were: Vince
, tlie crowds ,wa~hing were 'probably Swann (From Esperance), Bob, Pal-

the greatest for ma,µ.i years, prob- mer (from Busselton), Stan Payne
.a~lY due to good :weather and the (from ~ukarni), Mick ,Morgan; (ban-

+threats of disruptionists: to . interfere ner bearer), Len Bagley (march, lead-
~itl) thie, march .. ', :'~',\ ,: : f ..' .' er), Bo~ Smyth, John aurridg~ (bad
:,J?e spite: the fact .that ¥.ours Truly attack ,pf lumbago), Harry Sproxton,

~¥.~ late With our ~ag thus doing a Col Hedson, Clarrie yarian v: s:m
power of no good to- .Len .1!a.gley's Ep,ps. Gerry Edwar~, ,JIm Rltchl~,.

,ulqers, we .did manage to be m time "Curly". Bowden, "Ping" Andersoo,
, .f<:>r the· usual hop, ~k-ip and jump Fred. Sparkman, Joe .Poynton, ,Q.oy
, ,rdpwn St. Geoq~e~s.'Terrace: to the off- Watson. Jack Carey, Dick Darring",

. b~a:t 'of',,8, Salvation' .Army Band. I ton, Rod Dhu, Col Doig. Ralph fin..
·4~.iea;I1Y think it is .tini~ on:e':.Qf t~o ktflste!n, .Geo, Fletcher, ,J~ck Fowler,
· iPmgs occurred. EIther; .we. .acqurre Doug Fullarton.. Fred Griffiths, .Jerry

': .,~, .personal. drummer tq give. us a H~i,re,. Percy Hancock, ~a~ry Hold ..
;'~!8ood. beat pr. ,~he Sal~.,.,tion r,A~my e,r"',"',~In.', ~o~eJ), John LIlhe! Gerry

. (Bands be' thanked for .past',;~~vIces MliIIley,.;'}lm McLau&hhn, "Rip" Mc-
\ :AP~ told they, are no longer required. Mahon, Fred. Napier, R~y Parry,
~i; :,The a~~~ess by.' ~e 'President of Jack! Peaglase, ~r.~hur .Smith, "Scot-
::tb~ R.S.L. was a bit of a ~og~s break- ty" Wares .. ~ " . ,. :fast arid was ,inclined as' it wellt on There were also a good attendance
':~ be, a' "bit: of the' Billy Graham: from Pl¢rµqers' of 6µr Squadrons,
::~an~ali:>tic" nature and a bit, 'out of;, who also join us" on' Anza~ Day.

. ;~plng'. fQf',·.Sl;lCh: ltn' .addJr~s on, ~l,lc4: ;,,': ,All irtf all':i'-'r-eally good ';uitY. '
" ·a;·,day. '" , .• >, • ,," ,. • ,"" ' "'. '." '. > -. __ ,'

'Th' !(~.'.. .. t'bi"A. ri:~' '10 CI b " '... n'_"'_"..".._""nIllUHII"I!M"III"IitI!tI.nllllllllllft"_'... ,', e r.~.' ona ,\,,,.~.,~,VI ..if _U. )1,.' IIII1~IIU_II1MIH.~"UII'IIUlltlllHlltIIIIUHI ... fI....... ,IIIIIII"11111II1II.

,, "which' fo ldwed' was: as'" 11'ual excel- iC'" v- ,~,~ '''' ,. . , ". ',,'

::i)l~nt. W~ have . probably the~:b~~t ',' , When in Town
: .e . v~nue in Australia for such a re-':::~~~h~&'~tlltr':~P~he°1.p~~~e~·t!d' " };;, ,D~~.iMgyHT.::q,eO.
, Jdthin minuteS> ''Of, .leaving the·"'£S- ,':":c " William $trMt,:· ......h
"'~la~ade we .are (1"S4t~~~ . P.µ~',i.iQJ.rsts.,., .;I,)"our ,,{.e~~, •. t.;~or,.. .Mere.,
WihiIe other less, Mrtdnat6.liUdits". are, ;: " '.' .' ,:l~ \ ',\': ,;' ; .r 'Y.,

• still marching off. H;c.~,~ lO~I,r~is ,", 'M~t;i,Dave Ritchie and Say
dear old building will "ltist \ .ot"'''~e ' " .. , '. :','" Good-day .

",a.~iJµ~,1?lei.·., .9,<ml Jq:t~.,~f" ,~\l:t /t..-:l'~!l 10.% Yoyr, w.~y,:"on AU .Purchuu.
certainly' oe a sorry day. or use 'wnen " " .
we can.~ ,\'c~tin"e' :to; :us. :;iti '( ~~,'The:', .J! ~ i·I,i' . D~ " IL._".
· , ' .. .:: .",,?~, ''i!'''.''l.l.''!';:_:; .,.',. " ·"di,'· :t:'f'~'·'.,·{.,),~r .. ·", ,'" '"'''',... ~lI.m. ~nravages OL t.llIle an tnC tF.fI~Q,~. 'I , ' '''' ,. , .

are ra~idly catching up but w~~\can"" " .,... DON ,CLOTH.NO :CO.
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-~~~f{!;':iJ~"~~~r'li;,;,!j:i:DVf!f!":'~~~;~~:'j :!~~r~\;!f':'::1t~~~~\i~f~
':;:~\')' , "'~Y ~~~,,'.,(;i:" :;" d(),~at!on~.,jp..ilth~',.n~6Jut.u~e.," How. ..'
, , ::Thank.)$il:;:;io" Travef'Jf~,e:.fnt~;rna-;I, /e'Y~r,.ltf~~~:'t_Qou~h~ tba(t"tl1:ere ~O!lld,

tional ~!~had· an evenmg: of most be w:~ny :wetnbers who would lIke tlq .
exc~llen(;:;~avel films ilresertt~d. pr?~ pe~fomi1JY':i'9()ntrib~te ',;towards' .,:tfiis· "
fessionall.~~?Y this trayel agen~y.'!h.e ~ost wort,'hy cause for: a ,y,e.ry 'brav,e
films' ·Ofl'tlJ.'New'Zealand and, Tas~.a;. gIrl.. . .., '.·r, . , .' > .'.,. .
n~a ",werer.:!p0st acceptable- in~':vie\Vof If ,y.ori ::,~e so minded ~nd.~es,jr~
the. plan~mg for the proposed 11·974. to . assist p~ase forward your .doaa- .
Safari; . :i'fh?se on .the 'neal nwth,: tions to, ~'px Tl(l46,)~,P.O., {)etth"
Japan, H'Q~g:, Kong., M~laysIa, Sing- , 6001, a~ 'S;90I1,\as>,p9ssl~le ,~s Au~st \
apore, ~li~: ete.;: were 'a1sd of great is not vet-y' far .away: , .. . ,'r.;,i:

. Yf\Jue .tcb;itl!o~e '~f"I'~s' cO!lt¢mpla,ting We th~k you in {liQ.tieipatiQn.:; 1,' '

·to.µrs m;\Jtb,ese directions invthe near . J.':,; . " ,.,.,' /+,~'
f~'~ure.. "<; .,," .,:. >'," . j' , MAl\ifMom UFFLE .: "',:'~

,·,:1:, thm,lc.:;:all those present .enioyed .:' . , . "M" . .' .... !..;. ,. :.~·'htlie' films" by the way they' requested "Ano~b¢. ",';an;un<?t~ Raffle l~ UP:~~~,
filrt6~r' fittns~ : , ",' . , way;,and ,~ . .this tu:n~ 'you will' h~v~
. ,;,'As U,#i'~l. the., s1:lpper:i~upplied. by recen::¢<J,X()~r 1pI?lIcabon FOt:m~~ I"~
Qµ~ ladl~;:i.tOpped .Ql.f .a gopd"eve~mg, " .ThIS '. W~t':: ~, great" I~Cce.S~:" l~~~

qur tll.ank.~ to. Travel.:'F~Ill.....e. I~~er:" year an~. ~..,"',."~ro~e.~.~ .on ,thIS ..,~,c..a-
natIona}';fq,r putting on~:ijlI$)Partl¢U- SlOn, "",Ill ',', .llSed. 1.0. recoup ~e
lar: eveiiipg,..' " .' . stra~~ed ~a~ce~ ".'of all Brcµlcije~~

. ::'/ .. heav.l~Y:.de~leted '.d~e to the JUbilee

'.WO~G ... ~)};.-,~f.,;S,' p~K " sa~f~jou ~~ve' not received Ap~iigli~ .
", . r~lS '.~,:.',W.",'",~.'~. ca.,tned....out on .sun,.~.~,."y.,tjon,'.' FO...r:m.',S:," .and,.',.desir..e.. ~spm,~',P....lle,~·"a. se,.'April 2:J~'and was exyel~ently ~t.. write to l$x' TI 646" :(5.:p~O.\ Perth

~l1ded.~:;'/ The' :w,hole' .ar~~ .Iooks'' ~~ 6001,. and ,:~ou will -be:forwat4~;the
wondex1tJl' condition esp~lallY as, we required :tiWnb~:r. 1. ' '.' ~ ,~"I,

have h~d'i such' a long d~:',~ummer. 'Please' eµ,~ure that the Applica~on
There 1s no d?,ubt,abou~.:2;\lt trlany Forms are.:'(retµrned J!fQmptly: as-the."
hands :i~~ke, light .., work .~~and ,we first ;500 qcelved 'YIU be allocate.d,
fle~ to/bugh the ,ta$k.s ,~;, double, the. tlcket;s.~. The money can, be for~i;
quick time, \', . . . warded at: 'a later date -as the' idea: is.

, ', Vince' Swann' who w',l~~:';:down In .to allow .;~pplicants '.to: pay.' off <the
~ert,..h.... ·~..as able," .',t.o ',att,en~,\,\.'i.,:"and. see tick,et ove~,t;·,.~r.!J~."reasonable P,er.l.'od....',.....,... ,Just' wijt\,t we do on ~these J)CCa~lOns. The .rap;;¢ closes on Nov, 4, 1912t:

Tha~~,",' t.o, ,all who att.,,;;;ded. and.•..."Wlll '''lie,:: draw,n. ~at -Per..ry . ~aket
., , .' ' ' ::, Stadium Qall on 'Satµrcil<\y"Nov, 18.

~,,:,.,APPEAL FORi'.: The p~~s are,,~the. same .as last
P.~U.LIN.·'·' E' ENGLISH . year, nam.. ,~,#1~,',:,.Jy,.. , .A'WO, rld ...Tf~.iP,For.Tw,o, . .' ., . ." value $3,.®O, plus S~ll<llng, Mone~.

. As ~!-dets .have been m.:~~e awart? value $~~f.OO, Total Value $5,,000,
l~' ~r~ous .. issues . th~~ p~~ar~able OR. THe.~~ASH. Also 50 consola ...
girl' In' tbe briefest posslble"lbme~ has. tion prizes-of. '$20. (your money back)..
by her~ own unaided effor~ forced This is terrific value..' " '
herself' into the 'Australian "PaI'a~ , .,;'!;
Olymp;,c _Team for the Para Games . ~
t(> be ;4.1eld at Heidelberg in. Au,ust '.' !RO~!fSED SAFARI 19~4 , '
of :thilt.<year. 'I~ the Australian :fiD~ls .M;~ch itork\ .an~ thought has ~~..
she. w~ fouf.I!J0ld. me~als and !Jr~ke r~dY. b~ p'q~' into .the Pr.qpos~d ,
four'rtcords .m swun~mg .',and '8C?ll1g ~!ar~ for ~1914. . Currently the ong-
on tllei'efforts of previous .A.ustt~l'bans m~l Ide~,i,pf a top to 'New Z~~laIl4'
iq 'thi~. field in :.,reviou~. ~~~s:. she h~ beenx:tuleci out as it has prp.ve.d
seemsjet to' ta1(~ 'out q~Ite a few tQ be t09';,pos~lY,. .The current tbm~- '.
ineoal$:,:at Heiclelb'erg: . :':' ". ing. is al,ap,g:.tb.~. lines of a. cOi\v~~

TheSe', trips; ,of course, ~st a' deal tion in.. 'JleIbourne .,and a' tour. of
9f mo~e~ .and t.he' N.S.". Br~nch. Tasman~a,~:~probap1r' embracing,,~ o~r.
m conj.uncbon with Amcl:ifie It;S.L. memberstjn. the Apple Isle ana :01,1r
Club, ·i.~re a:i:ready' on th~: way, to friends ,~~:,the old' Z/ 40~h Bn'. ,.: '. ",'
colJecfmg .a. ~oodly, ~um. iTb~.,<~ot~1 The ~r~J??sed ~op.th ,IS Fe9.~14iU"ch .
amount-to be "collected, bY.' Patilll1e s 1974., Nt), 4eta,ds. have been w()r~ed
sponsO,rs . is of; ~,.h,e,;',.order ,;f:).J .'$,l.:POQ." '.. 0, .4. ',~:·,~',a.. ,n,',~~~».,_.}).\~~\Jr...'~~ it.. ;WO~,I,.~..~:be·.:., ;'~Qn.','.. ~

The' W~A.· Branch "has.,~'great de- '~mlent :~op ,:tb,e VlctprlaQ Br.~~Jl.
sire to assist ~p4' will be);'~akU.t~ .a ~ l~~~g. ·a~.~,t~, :~o~. :,~~":~U~~ a 9.~~\

. ,", ~ ,_. , ".' : . . '. --. " -. .
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:vention.' The' advantages of' this
style' .of convention is' that all mem-
bers in Australia would have some
chance of joining in' and having" a
wonderful time.

Alternative travel arrangements
are being investigated for W.A. mem-
bers with the possibility of sea, rail
and air still very much to the fore.
A sea, trip one way would be most
desirable but these days the chance
of such, a booking so far ahead 'ap-
pears to .be remote. Rail is defin-
itely the cheapest' and most bookable
although air travel, is a great time
saver for those with limited time

We hope' in the next issue of. the
, "Courie'r"', to be able to, be more

specific :00 the proposals. in the mean-
time put on your,' thinking caps and
start saving your dollars .towards
what could be another crackerjack
Safari. ,," ~

Committee COJl"Tnent
,The 'Management Committee met

on May' 16 at Anzac ',Qlub and a
great deal of business 'Was conducted.
>-As our Treasurer, Ron Kirkwood,

was on a trip, to Japart and' foreign'
parts, we were not able to present a
financial' statement. ' '

'The' Committee reviewed Anzac
Day and the May -Meeting and ex-
.pressed. delight at the quality / of
both the, functions. ' , ",
'" Col Doig.· advised that the Mam-
moth Raffle was, under way but that
a .general: distribution "of' application
forms had not', yet been made,': Sales
to date had, been satisfactory " and
probably in excess of' a' similar per-
iod in the previous raffle. ',.'

, Secretary Gerry' Maley read con-
siderable correspondence from the
Eastern States' regarding thew, " ap-
proach to proposals,' put ,forward. at
the Convention held' in conjunction
with' the -Jubilee Safari. "." , :
,.It was: decided, to open' an' appealfor' funds on: behalf" of ;P,auliiie.' ~ng-

lish who 'bas' been' selected," to, 'r,epre-
~enJ Australia at .the ParaOIYll)pi¢s, at'
Heidelberg, Germany, in' ,,',Augµst, .,

"'Len Bagley gave a' mass of JJ~b,lil
that he had' col~edted witb, .regard, to ,
thb proposed Safari in ,1974. 'The
current ..bias. of ~his' Conventlon
seems 'to, be towards ~: 'duaf ~top
off.; m Victoria and Tasmania wiqt. tile '
main feature' 'a", tour, of. r.fl~fl6l:."
,~itfe~s'~~:~~~il!6 L~~~a:le;~~Jo;t: :

I • • "

ty" "W,a.res'and' Col 901g to 'go into
the' matter' and' collate the detail
and ~,port to the next Committee
meeting. \ "

Other matters regarding the wel-
fare af certain members was also
discussed atJength.

I,

Personalities
Mrs"; Glasson has asked me: to ex-

press to all those members who con- \
'tacted her, her real thanks for, all
they did at the time 'of Les' ~ssing.
'Vince and Pam Swann w.ere in

Perth over the Anzac weekend as
guests -of Col Doig and' Joy LOWden.
They had a wonderful time with the
gang while here. ; ~

Nicet to" see. Bob and Barbara' Pal-
mer down for Anzac Day. '''Bpb
has been kind enough to say he and'
Barbara: willarrange 'a Country' Con-
vention :at .Busselton for the Queen's
Birthday weekend in October. Bus-
selton should be, ,8; beaut venue at
that time of the year and is in, good
proximity of most of our South West
members. '" '

,stan Payne looked real well when
I saw him at both the Dawn Service
and Anzac Day' march. At that
time he' was not dreadfully worried
about' the season but of course that
could be different, now with no rain
of any.consequence since Anzac Day.

Had a pleasant hour with "Rob-
bie" Rowan-Robinson the, other day.
He is still cari~ht up'in civic affairs at
Bridgetown especially:the. local Ag-
ricultural Society. "Robbie" reports
that, Bri~getow:J.).,had 'had some, reas-
onable rains))tit Crying out for more.
The, apple, ~~asop has, been, fair to
average iflll~ ~.is wool, and lambs; had
sold reasonably" well, ','
,'Jack Fowler reports a terrible 01'-

, eAlng' tqi,;the ;seassn .at Wqngan .Hills
ami has ,Jo date Iosta swag of lambs
due to "the, ewes, having "Il.9 .milk.
despite ~and fe~-tng. , , : :, "', '
, Don ,turton: was telhllg.J, me ,,:the

otp~r daY that" they had, had SO.Q1e.
rain- at Wan:deri~g andwere able, to
get :o~ w.~th sO,I1}:e'seeding. ,:;. '. ,',

,ffhIS l~ ,ge,tµng to :rcratl like=the
Agric:ul~al ColuIl~.} ; ~ 1 ,

; See quite a ,large ;ClIll~\lnt.of Fred,
Sp'ark~an> o~, re.cel)t, months. Fr,~'s
W~fe.,Ro~, IS ijI} .Sir Charles Ga~d-
ner Hospital .and has not been at ,.aU
well, -. ,~~ expects. }O_ \ll,ldergQ, a
p.fet~y. ~~~ous~ o~nitlon .'~ery soon.
GoOd luck Rose and Fred.

..
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2/~l\q f" ~m~~Jl49.f,~our.ier,

..

~.',.,jcJ8r~r ~lPt.~.. t;n"ip,p~~;;'..
wi, .1~)y:'':held, '{~"~~:C~ri1itt~~5 enjoymg>;:ihit's~t6hin~:', \ 'Bruce \ and

meeting at Bert Tobin's office. ' 'Loraine had hoped to make the' trip,
" Presentj.were: Alan Munro (in' the to Bendigo but, had .rnade their "lar_
chair), O,orge Kennedy, George Rob rangements to, go' north arid left a
inson, Alec Boast" Geerge,' Veitch, few days, before. '~ ,
Jim Ropinson, 'Bert Tobin,; Johnny Johny ,and, Kath Roberts did;': a
~operts~\~j Bill Sharpe, Sep .~:ilson~ wonderful; job with. all, the ,ar~ange~ ,
Bruce "McL~ren, Harry Botterilk: ments for ,;the :Bendigo tnp and our
, .Dnder, discussion were IIlatters of sincere thanks' go -to them: Joliny
importance that" 'the West have been and' Kath-e.have been great adVo-'
waiting; for us to discuss. These were .cates of this travelling together ill" a
dealt with and the necessary inform- .bus instead 'of going in 'our own' cars
ation has,' been, sent to them. \ and, everybody who has travelled 'on
, We atso discussed Anzac Day, and these trips :~grees with them. ':,
decided; to again joiIi, the 'Combined JUst made a business trip to Tas::-
Commandos in" thelr re-union 'after sie and spent a very enjoyable even ..
the maI;~h on' Anzac Day. .' 'ing with Y4c and Esse Pacey. Vic

We wade, our final ,,artangelilents was on leave and really enjoying' it.
re the Sunday trip to, :Aendigo' on Also saw Mark Conway for a few
Marc:h ,:2f;.", It was, a very, successful m0I!1ents,~ ~aunc~~on. He, has
meetingcand well-, attended. ' ' hopes of makmg a trip to .Perth for

Sunday.. March 26, was a beauti- the football carnival later this year
ful ,,:c;lat ~nd, we .set off from Mel: and reriewiJi~ old acquaintances." ;
bourne, 'WIth a bus load of, members ,Been raq)Cmg the .old grey matter
~9.;, thyir fami!ies to spend; a terrific to see if l'<h~ve. forgotten anything.
day .wlth Kevm Curran and Bluey I can see l WIll Just have to make a
Sargeant who had arrange; a very not~,. of th~:gs asthey happen. , Any-.
good .day for us on the fShores 'Of way this is all the news I .can : re-.
Lake ipalock. .' "t . member sp until next, time all, the

When we arrived Key:.!'and hIS best.. " -HARRY' BOTTERILL.
many ; good friends. an:~ . f~ond~rful' '
supporters of" our ,ASsocl~~on, .had
set up a shelter (to keep ojJ the sun)
and had some" refreshme~ts waiting
for us "'to lay the dust. ' A ~.ood start Gettingmarried is a good deal like
to whatwas' a 'Wonderful <Jay. B'oats going into' a restaurant with friends.
were i~ailable to take \is on the You orderwhat you want, then when'
Lake and a, good time was had by you ~~e ,~hat the other fellow has,
all. Quite a few went up by their you WIsh fOU had taken that.
own transport and helped swell the ' * * *
numbers to bring a smile" to Kev ,'; ., " .
and Harry's faces and .make.. them A' girl '~t: know h~s met th~ rismg
feel it was well worth while. cost ,of bvmg by SImply sellmg an

Ken and Margaret ,Monk, and extra key to her apartment.
Ken's ",brother Ron, .and .his wife, r: * .. *
Reg, ,~~de the, trip Fom ,;;Poowo~g, The di~erence between the average
and ,~~h,eve me that s quue a, dis- 1II.an and a playboy is that the' aver-
tance,;:::but they always, make ,our age' man, likes,' to give, a girl 'a
Ishows~ / . ",!{ ", pr~sent While the playboy would'

OuJ;t~thanks tq ~evm ,~p.d Harry rather gi~e her, a -past,
and an. their. friends for a. ~rrI~c' , *,,'. * *
day. ,""We all, thoroughly :e,nJoy~d It. . ",' <, ,

Bruce .Mcl.area is at Il{esent" en- , Susie ~y~ ,sh.e s always wondered
joying~/ a, well .earned, long service how the :\;~nde IS to know .who \V~
leave "and has Journeyed ,_up tq., the. the best ·,,~an at the weddmg when".
Gold Coast area where he and' 'Lor- only the husband, goes on the honef- <

aine hope to, spend a' few ,weeks moon. : ' " ' ',' ,
~~c: c: ~:: Q'O:; c: ~~~ Q ~c: ~~'Q~Q~ c:C)~'C:~ Q,C. :: Q,~aQ'~ C:'c)C)'f'Q c::: Q Ql ~':; ~

, ,', '" ' ,', ... ',,' " ,',' ". ',>,)-,' ,'," / , " '

" ''-se Return thote MAMMOUl;'RA."f",;~LlC~1I0~S "
"" ,,? ' las ""I!,~.,~~~~,>t:~'i:;' '" j,," ,
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21~ftd::_ ~,oijltum'(t,Cditber"

New, ~S6utHfWales ,:"",
It '~a, bi:en' ~n 'eift,emely bus; Pauline's un,des and aunts ·'~iio' also

month for th¢ N.S.W. Branch. busy fjllsmg money for het : share
". , .";,' .' ., ",' of the~ expenses. ' ' .' I

Our ,-usual .monthly.. meeting ,at " The ;YBarbecue Piclnc to the Motor
Arnc!itIe R.S.L. 'Pre.sent:~. Luby Yachti{ Club at Collage; Point was
JPresld.ef}t), AI~n ,Add,IS'on,. ~IU Co~~ a bea"'ty~ , The weather fqr the
er, MICk Devlin,' 'i.Ron "HIllIard, ,B~n occasion was glorious <:The 'water
Bennett, J ack Keenalran,: Joh!l Darge, views ";Bud the' surrounding rugge~
Paddy Kenneally.' Apologies I were hills were at their: best, Hill .Coker
receiyed. fr~m Ron Trengrove, Jim became number; one for all, those
Engllsh, ClIff Paff. " , " " present' He 'toot., /all and sundry

Also present at the meeting were for trips in his cruiser to the entrance
;-.several members of the Arncliffe of Broken Bay. Graham Coker act-
'/ a.S.L, Sports Club. Committee, ,They ed as" captain' so 'Bill' did n?t have
.were there .t? examine ways, ,.'and to interrupt the serious business of
means of .nusmg ~un~s t? help fin:, ear ba,hing and' a drink or. two.
'ance Paubne English's trip t() G~r~ Pauline,;,English assisted the skipper
.many, as! one of the Australian as coxswain and a' glamorous coxs-
swimming team in the' Paraolympics. wain she was too. Bill produced a
' Billy Gles~on, of Atnclilte, l~.S.L.., few bottles of .horne , brew. Must
came up .wlth a gem we were only have been all right as the boys kep.t
1,0,0'wilting to .accept. ' T.,h, is is the ..gist, backing<"up for more.. I .wa~ s~lll
of -it. Amcliffe R.S.L.. Soccer Club teetotal .as I was' still In strict tram-
annually runs what is (known here ing for iA.n~ac Day.
as 'a 200, Club, . 'For a .period, of 15 The 'roll call'Jot'the p!cnic was:
w~ks .w!th a ~e,ekly prize of $20 or Alan' 3:bd Ede: Luby; .Bill, C9~at,
$'0 dl~lded between the first, four Kim, Graham ~nd Mar~ Coker; Jim,

'; p~Jt,~":'lfln,e~s.. The .rp~tbod of deter- Jean an4 Pauline J;ng}Ish; Ron, P.at
:mfiung; 'the ~Inner~ IS 'based on the and 01.e:pn Hilliard; Harold, Bonnie,

,)~rst. four pnze winners In the first Denise/Warren and QI~Jln N~wt~n,
, . erdinary lo,tte,ry draW1l ipst week In plus Warren's fiance ,at)(J, Glenn S girl

the N.S.W. St~te Lottery," The ,R.S.L. friend' (I can't ~membet all ,the,
,S.p, '. ort,.s, Co.m,,m,,It,te.,e" P~OR9.',sest, Q run nam"es).;"'a.Iso t,~.~",~' ~~re, ','four" New.to,n"Ithe 200 Club f~r an e.xtr~ five-weeks, grandchildren a$:' Y.9u can see the
iqcrease, the w~,ekly flilZe tetal to JamiJy, was welJ re'prese~ted; John

,'$,,~01 that ,'~sa ijrst 0 $,20 cw,4 the Donova1l and 4~µgbJer' Lm~ll;; Jack,
rt~xt three' of $10 each. :ii Th~.; en!ry Mafia, :ranin~~.~~hdrew, Phillip, Da-
,-tee for the CI~~ to be i $20 WhICh vid, Hartley; ''lton" Marge, .Geoff,
gives each participant .the chance of John arid L()retta Goodacre.. BIll and

)\V,ln9ing .any of the pnzes In ~Y''' or June Bennett·"1'1'ora. Michael, Se~n,
~Yery, week for 19 week~.:, an? l!l the G.erald a.n~ Pa~dy; ..Kennea,lly; ~lck
'20th week-the chance of, W!pDlng. a and Betty Devlin." ,. ':', .
first prize. of $1,000, second pr~ze 'We 1Utd a: Westral~an )'Yl,sltor in
$5.00, third prize $250" fourth pnze IX1n Sa.,ler:' He is doinrh~s na-
;.$\'.l~S,. T!tt .prpflt8, of, lh.'e,' fl,r~t five, tlohal .s~vice, O,'V~ here, ll. J~ IS"p.'"ut

.w,oks whIch WIll be, $750 to '0 .to :Peritith "Way towards the, mountains.
the Pauline English 'P~raoly~pIC8 He, will .find Jt nice .and ,~pld com.e
~d. The, 2/2nd" ConnnaQ~() .As~ wlbter. ">Hejs'~' ,rin$et ..tQt' Charlie

: sociation, N .S. W. -Branch, to' get 50 alf(f Stan/in' appe(irarl(?e aX),'ii;;the way
contributors -as their qut?la of the he, carr~ h~self, ~s,'be,,':~lks. , I
2QO' Cl!lb.,' A ~q~ota . whioh w~ .are always tlt>ught !hAt 'Gh~tlt~ and Stan
fait .filhna at this J.unctu~ were twi)ls until O()t1 fu.ft>rmed me

' ~Paulirie bas to raIse between '$1,740 otherwise:, . .' , , '
a))a, $1,85() as her .shar~ of tbf' ex- i it was':". great oufing with a glan~
penses. . '., ' . ' 11up ~nzac Da~. rhose pres,~n.t. ':

;t{e~~ :Ke}l~eany >'(10., ria,~~~dd" '~'h~a~ ..~~<sw Weir .Don" Woodhouse, Snow
ra'lly amongst the stu :nts ap. ,~c 00, '-.~ '.', .g; D ',_PoA'Q~;,,\ Col a,Uy,
Alumni:, I1'QJ" 'M1tl,,'.t n,,"}:i~oUJi ,:,;W:'tt, ,.",1 °j(;lds,' gin Hoy, Mick pev-
$140 to the fund for Paulµl~'~i;;,i\:H;~';:C'!wI ~Ji Xl' Jones Harry, Handieott,' .Various other "8,ro~ps as 'Weu as tn, e ., ,



;;,:;;/,,:,: ">'/;; :iMAY, :)~""'2 ,I. 21~nd)Co=Mdo '¤~fie~ .." . ", "''1~''~v&'t.~/';;>f;;r';::';,'}' :.~..." '," ~;:).';'>"', ., , . f 1.:' ','f:': ',;," 1""1" ~ : :" ,.. "., ";\'::.," ... '.~' j ',',/?,
;(/,' " Alan. A~dison : J~clc,:',H~~~l~y~ J,iq1 t4~ 4irCf) S~~i8~k~p,,:w~:t;e ,Hn.<,for; ','
<::' EnglIS~;~:!f~~n' Hl,l,~~~rd,n:a~q~~"~~w,- ~µ,p~~;:,yoµ!,W~Uld\cQ.trt~.,g,()Od;:',:,ThaJllC'

';;:."i, t~n1"MI~, Mannp', Ron :rt~n~~ovel ~9t:t. ":"Y'i'i ';"'f" \. .' i:"",~:, '('! 1,-",

,,! B.dh, " Q.er,:" ;\BIU' -Bennetf," ~"oh;~ ,J,haye.;Qn,e:more:,appe~L:,to,,'make;·
D~t;ge, (iiJf, Paft,:',Pat· ~dstello,"Al~Ii t:qi~';is'~:;Yo.ur time" W()u,lCi\ you'l~l1
Lutw, ~~k' Keenahan; Paddy ~l{ep.~ Rr~~se dr;(>p,~a)i~e"to our long :~.Qf'"
n<;~t!y.'';lay Bollinger. , ,,"'," :';~:~,"'. \ ~~~ip.g E~~()i in the 'W~tj~ ,givil}gI~Wl'

,i.VlsIt())~:',)(ep',Glover! R~y White-:- some news of yourself .and ,y~ur.,
ley, and, B.ob Darge.' " " " families, < There are., fellows' \~0U
II":l'ht: )weather was glorious bright were clqse; xµates with' during ~ur
~P,:':lShlIJ.~'Syd,ney, autumn, ''r~ather ~t, ~rmy da~s (who,. :would. love to, hear,
~~~,,bes~~\,· A go~ march ,~n.d i~ bIg of yp~ 9;I\~~ agaQ)., ' W;ha,t ~~ttf>':~Yi

, ~rQwd. )' ,:.The bagpIpc;rs, QUt., in :front 'of, domg· It than through the lettjjx,
\trying 'their best.'Jo keep U$ in,' .step, ,?pl;urim. 'of ,die "Cqµfjer"?;" It's IQsde

, a~d ,the, ,Yagoona "Boys, B~ss,·;Band 'W order,.,fqr 'you tQ,'·~~t.a bUl)q~~,A~'
at, the I~ar k~epipg us,~.t' of' step, }?lc;>\Ces}(pow of your. doings \in ,()nt
4ow,everj',d<;ling',a ~<>?<i job in keeping letter. ,: Ii.:. ' '" _,- ';'C)'
\t6e follp~lIlg unit, In $tep~, ,".' .: , ,You :cQIPs w40 remember, "';N~l,l.

Afte~<"J~~'march, we w(}nt::dowp.-to Bray-e-eur ,~'I" man ,cum" c~nsgri~~
I Wright' Ford. in William-:st;, for ,our cook at Oumpu""":"will be inte:rest~
~, usual ,kipe opener. .,.,~e' o.~ 'us to.. hear t4f\i' he has f()fsalcen.:lJt~ fi¢)d ,

called PP" to see Ruby .tlQS Santos, of ad~e:rtIg.g and, the, hectic hIe of :
however she was .out. O~ to.Arn- the nor~hern beaches, .not to q,1¢nlion
cliffe R.s.L. and the re-union. Plenty the, scen¢1Y .on and, o~ the :beach,
to eat .and .drink, good, company, for a Jif~{ of rugged endeavour; .ill
what more ,"could a ID,aµ :want." the erstwWle gold. to,~J,l ,oC Hill~("';

Our". apologies' t<?',R;aY~",Bollinger. He has !*ome host ,of. the:,l~oyaJ
We ha4 not ~en hun f<?~year~_ fl~d Hotel, H~II,~nd~f.()un~d: '1!l. 18~,2"ac-
few of us could place Aun until BIll ross the 'j;,pad from ;Ned~,' ~(l 'i th~:
Benne,~ cam,.e. to light, J:,;~Bill,both Royal ,is,' Brays DjSpe,'~s.",ary J, Q,'µn",:ped~,:"
knew fand remembered .Q1P1. 'Un- In ,1870. ,i The original- Mr.""Bray:
fortunately .we lost" hjm'~:after the 'must have! anticipatedNeil's 'eive:ritu~l
marcb.rin the crowd. ,w.~'hope to arrival, made proYi~i,o~ accor<tit,l.'~ly;

, see nlpre Of, him in the::;.tu:re, Good ~uck;:in,your ~;ew'veritute,:,.ne,il.
, Jack;' Keenahan miss,ed,4he march. Re.st. assured any, .of the old, ';81111$

His f~tber is gravely, ill in'\~t. George pa:ssm~ y,~q way will call, (!.nd,J;~new_
Distrip'~ Hospital, Jack;;: ~peilt ~ll old, times. over a .:n()ggm~yoµ,;.,to
the ~ornU1g. 'at the . ho~pItal WIth shout. ,.' , " , ."' '., '
him. : :}IisAather rallied SQ' Jack was Sorry t<r report that R~~~. Green-
able t~, join us at the ClUb for the halgh ,ha~ not .been enjoymg.. the
re-union." , ,best, of' health .since ret\lr.Dln.g"fr~

Bet9~ is a, Jist of names of mem- the West' , A couple of. trips, t~ ~QS-
bers who have answered our appeal pital for Jreatment '.and an, operation.
for fµp-os for the N.S.W. t,Branch of Happy r~~orts an lIllPlovetnen~\'l!0~'
the Aesocjatlon; Cliff Pat!, Jack Hart- ~e all W,:lshy~u ~ speedy, re~oV;rfY'
ley, Tom' Martin, Bill Bennett,' Bill Rene. ~~ppy IS h~self, m ~I?-_e'PIn~.
Coker; Tom Fields, Rod Trengrove, Stay thatjwayGeorge my boro~ " , -
Alan -Luby, John Darge, J. M. Lett, ColI Htlly would like news ,o(,l)is
J. W.:Jles; Bill. Cowie, Andy Bevridge old matt: Laurie" Perkins. Show
Les ;\Collins, ' Ron Hilliard, .,'Keith seems to,'ihave disap~.ar~d. ; I ,liilve
craiji': Harry Handicott, Frank Jack- a "photo''iPf him; Rqn'lJilli*d' and
so.,',n,,:,'.','.."a. ddy '.K',.e.,n.neallY,. M~ck D,:,'..evlin, my,,~,..e.,lf ,:...','.e,n, 0,. ',n.. ,.. A. n,z,ac,,'D,aY"',.'"",:.l",•.;~,.4",.!,,J~ck\i~; eenahan, ColI Holly, ;W. L. ~d as :' fit wa~ the last ,An~c',D~y,
R(Jbe~., George- Greenh~h, Harold I spent;. Sy4ti~y ,untIl 1952",:pf, 3., I,
Newton, Ron Trengrove, ',C. geavis,,' 'don't thJttk I have seen him,' since,
Slim ,':/Webster, Frank Sbllrp(, Snow Should·,'tnyone sight him give ,':him
W~ir~:~"Ron . Goodacre, \l:9'n' ~~glish" C~l's. a_d'(Jress~''pl¢ase.;" ,Als~, :&~'Ys
Mlck' Manmx, Pat CQsteU~~ Bl_l,l:i.H~y, 0.£ Sl~,~~ebs,te".\, .:After ,~~~s :-J)f
Merv Jones; I<.el1'Glover, ..Ray: Wlllte- SIlence ~lun dr~pped me a lU;l~tWIn. '
ley. Total'to date $131/ ,~, .' his' don{llion. r~uestmg the d~~"'pf'';

Congratulations, ;boys,)good'::work;, oU;r, m¢~g night, also the app:a;u~g
keep it comll)g in. '.Rec¢l.pts ,will be n~ws ' thfi' qe ~ jusl sta.J!ting· back.' at

.. sent out.In ~~e' 'course.':,::'..'We,:'Xpew' W>9t~" (!..~i:l?~(off fpr'~¢il ~o.~s
, that.' as Soon "as you ch&:ps,.realIzed ,tl1t()u~b~~' Dl,OS~' se~ere;, -4~t ,~,~k.

'f;,,>: :' .~ • 'I,. , il.f.-.'t, _." ;" • ~ • • ',' , ..•. I., .
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A· quick; recovery to you, Slim, apd
look after, yourself. I 'well remefri-
ber the night in Timor when you
were moving ammo in, Indian Joe's
old car and it was giving you a bun.
dle of trouble, something to do with
the fuel sup,ply. I was moving ammo
at the same time with half a dozen
horses. ' You also had a bad leg
at the time and you asked me to
find Babe Teague for you. I did
and nearly got shot by" a couple of
Dutchmen he was with. I 'struck
them, on the road. It was pitch

: black. I challenged them. One of
the Dutchies raised a sub machine

" gun to take aim. I wasn't there
',any mote I 'was, in the ditch taking
'~im at them.' I challenged, again
.and a voice said 1 in English: "Austra-
,lian and \ Dutch''. It was Babe
'Teague and a couple of Javanese.
I, brought them back to where you
'were, Slim; and I didn't stop .shaking
until I got to Villa Maria where our
H.Q. was at the time: .Hope to see

. you ~oon. ' , ,
,Now for Col and Bill Epps, a

few changes of addressese=
'I' 'Pat Costello, ' .' ,0

, "Sunset Hill",
I Hansens Road,
'Minto, N.S.W., 2522.
'Phone 605 1146. / -
and

" Cliff Paff',
Box 6 Tuncurry P.O., '
Bent Street,

, Tuncurry.
and l'

'"Merv Jones,
11 Rowan Street, '
Mona Vale, N.S.W., 2103,
Phone 997 6074.
These two are not Unit members.

'they haye' made donations to the
'-'Assochltion's funds and' would be
interested in receiving the. "Courier".

, i,IH give you the addresses and you'
,~,ide for, or. against, ~'It's O.K. by
'm~'. 'My" opiruon, unless' under, ex-
~p~ional ,,' ;circumst~nces, • "Co~ier"

'shbjlld be: for Unit members.' only.
, , Here, are the chaps' names ana 'ad-

~~::;~ cii~ver,: .4 Arraban60 Street,
,~'afbrth, N.S.W:, 2092.' .', .,','

';J~,ay Whiteley', ,16 Birdwood ,Ave.,.
,C.abramatta, N.S.W., 2166. ,

'~l't1iat is all for' now. . We inNew
SOuth W..ales send our best,' wis1\~s to '
all our members everywqet:e. .:' .:"
, ,,,,~.~.:.Forg?t 't() .1l;lyniron,. Q~: ,,;q~H::,
lard' who' found tune to slip' ov~ -to

I ,_;

Arncli(fe on. Anzac pay to', spend
some fime with the boys. Doc is
bar manager at Carnpsie ,R.S.L. and,
has to .be on deck with his own, Club
on Anzac Day. He looks well and
Prosperous. Wishes to be remem-

, bered to all. his old friends in -No. 4
Section.

Another I" overlooked was B'ill
'Hoy's father., 80 yeats of age, ram
rod straight, looking no where near

, his' four score • years. Mr. Hoy
senior was a very good friend, to us
in the early post war years. We
attended many' a 'party at his place
in Bondi. I well remember Mick'
Devlin, , .Pat Costello, Ron Hilliard,
Doug Dixon and myself 'having' many'

, a good, night there: Thanks to you "
, Mr. and Mrs. Hoy. You must have

had the patience of Job to put up
with us all.. Good luck. .

Heard This?
Two ,six-year-olds Were having a

discussion. Its content' was so start-
ling that the mother of one of them
stayed to eavesdrop.

"You know" said Cynthia "you
hav~ to have ~ man to have a'baby."

"You .do," exclaimed Amanda.
"Why?"

"Well," Cynthia reasoned, "some-
body has to pay for everything."

• •
A social worker, wasn't having too

much luck with Clara Diddle, mother
of nine, ',Fin~lly, after listening to a
long talk from the social worker, a
zealous spinster, Clara replied: "Yes,
ma'am, birth control is all right for
you. But me, I'm married' and don't
need it.";

*
,The moon shone silver' on 'the wa-

ter of tlle1'lake arid, the waves-beating
on the stiore' were hardly .equal in
intensity A:o the. waves it of passion
nearby. ',One ardent' couple pulled'
apart lon~ 'enough for the yoUng JV~
to Whisper: "Darling, am 1- the fiTSf
man to m~ke love 'to you?'" - ': ,I

Her to~, wh~h she' answered, ,is
iI:qtable: :,",'0£ eourse you ,are," ':fle
sai(f., "ll-",(Jon't know, why you ,~n
alwa~~ ,as~ ,:the', same rj~icul~Us.
question," '
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t ' ',' ii,~:,; ,nl:", " \' :~"J.f;.I:, ,': d,,&,-,;r 6JJCJ'1, ),·,.'1,1 ;,,:' , I

... ~~~~~~~~i~I;~ ~!s~f~l~f;~~:~~fu;It~~~~~·
",;~':~ti~1 ~t,li'aJ,clto~ ,m:,i"~~;" t, ; BlJlSS, a~d others, back,!tOi AustaIia
V Fu;st:;~f,; al.l allo,w:me ' to"that1;K ,ey:.! I, frp~. Tu'J)0f·,·, "~,Bruss(: gav~' "!is' :!f;¢ry'
'e~yone !i$spcIated with my re-electton thqµght, "pr4>vokmg ,:Anzac" Dayrad-,a.~, Co~,try' :ViCe-Rresidenf for,;. the gr,css,.at, Northampton; 'bel .baving':,:told
,Q~,raldt9n, ijrea.' ;",Also allow me to' my, at ,~O\l,r f Re-union. that he' wholt~

.:h~ar:tily:~,cengratulate eversone. .con- h~artedly. supported ,the $'entitri'ents
,I nected 'JtWith aqt?ther' highly, success- e~pres~e4 .,bY'~lJr, HapPY' Editor, r:in
·,;{µl .year- of: activities by the 2!2nd his, editorial. -'," ',., , , .. ,,','
,Associc;ition:, with particular mention ,I had,'!a.lett~t:, from..Bert Burgess,

" 'of, the .great job ~being done, by the Qf_ -Katanning; concernmg a f~Uy
'-"Courier" Editor, Col .Doig. : COn~ friend \'{:hp, has come to., Geral'C(tQn;.

gratulations, Col, on! Jhe.\.' presenta- It :.was Pl¥. pleasure to.' make S~.Ji!le \ "
lion y(:)~" received, aqa;; congratula- contacts Oil his behalf.. \ , Bert :,oc-
tioJ?s til~~:'.on,' rour' eX(:ell~t ,;Anzac casionally ..~,meets Al~ Hiltma~ who
Editorial-s-it was a real' tc~'µty ~';!They ROW. Jives lJtt~ Katanning but! still, has
say all-great minds thiik' allke=-the an mter~s;~, m the RroomehiU' farm.
seJ)tim~Ii~s you, expressed were sim- Ali and' ~~~ie are planning a trip -to
.ilar tOJhose contained 'in our RS.L. Mel?ourne; .in, May. ' ' ,
Anza~,,;pay Address at Geraldton and It s ',c~ftamly , a 'small world; \1,,:.

valso \Il' at resolution I submitted at was having ,a, couple" of no.ggms the ",
the eti~ .of our R.S.L. Re-union. three other night when I got into. .a. con« :,

, days b~f9re Anzac Day. ,There was, versat~on witJ:l a .youag Bendigo chap,
a, terj~c response to' th~ thoughts fr<;>m' the ~SIUµ Pµs.ty Show. '" He
expre~sed by us-so mµch so that said he kn,ew Kev Curran" 'main~y
thous~~d",S, of, people, b~,,)lh ,yo.ung -through ,~,potbalt' an,d , P,.0litiC,S,' ',811<l,
and (jhJ;-:-:-fl~ked to our f.nzac Day would, ,p,ss on OUT ,kll1<!., te$8rdS
commgmoration. ~,,' when be, returned to Bendigo.":

,Nip~:''Cunriingham and "\fQurs Truly , . Howls. eontinues 'to be my I~¥out-
marched together at bothl' the; Dawn ite pastime-s-that is, when 'l, am
Parade and, the main, par$le and we not, barracking fer' 'Ilrigades' and
had a good chin-wag over a few (1) \ West P~n:A~ Football Clubs~~nd, I
rum-coffees' at the traditional gunfire 'have competed' with success in sev-
breakfast. Nip, who WiShes to be 'eral championship events, in "which
remembered to all the bdys, said he I have been a teammaie of 'country
was pleasre,d ,to have stevedore Merv' champion Tooey' Starr, who, incid-

"RyaIl:,t:all on him at the',:~Mercantite e~t~ll.y, 'was Il1Y skipper in the' ''',A''
Club ,,t)1eother day.' Division-pennants this season, ' Ger-

"Bill Drage was at our ,~nzac Day aldton also has the champion: conn-
Service at Birdwood Hoase, where try woman 'bowler. Mrs. Sybil Origs-

.: he hdd a wreath on behalf af some by, of ~~e WontheUa Club, and she
friends" whose, son paid the supreme and Starr are to be honoured at a
sacrifice' in Vietnam. In a' very civic function~, -, -. ,; " '
t~uch.i~g ceremony 38 wreaths were \ Well, J must be off, now, 'as duty
laid ~y represenatives of various, Of- calls. owever, before I go.Jet me
gapi~ttions" including youth ",groups. say; be ,9n the look-out for, '<l T.V~
. 'Jt.)~as our pleasure to Jiave a T.y. news~eellstory about the rC;>Fk'lob-

covel", ge of the,' ,A, ,n,ac ,Da,y, para,d,.e m ster IndUS,"try at .the APr,olho,S',I,S,lanc:lS'
,Pert,,; and it, wa,s a sPec,'ial Pl,easure because ;::we ~~,rve just: had ~ T.V.
to see, the good .show pµt on by the crew o~r there. ' " ' , "
2/2nd boys: and, their ConUnando.· -:~ ,j". '~ ,
colleagues. ,RON TRENGROVE, of 46, lJUkrest

I had a few (1) sherries and, beers, ,Ave.{MODa' Vale, NoS.W;(wtites:
,with .Bruss Fagg, at the ,R:S:t; Re-' : I m~ b,: gett~~: old.. i have not,
union at 'Geraldton, at WhIch! Bruss felt m~h 'like WfltIP:8 smce my last

.was: ~~ng the ~peechqlakers~::'m his letter ,,~ the, "Courier", but, ..;here'~:
capacity as ~re&ldent. Q~:. the_/R,s.L., goes for a .try. , , " ,;", .', \
at Northa~"tott., B:nlSS:'~S still' hop-' I 'I have not been able' to ,pt to'
ing to~cat¢~ up',wit~:G~r~ldt~slnew t~~" l~~t tw~ ~~onthl~," meeu.,g~ a,$:
H;a~\),?~T.lp,ast~f':9~~t,:, ~~an, ~Jetlnett~, ~qr~ s~m~;to '~il:ke:"i,a~,lot,,:p~,,"~f
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fill trii with 51 fri¢Jl(i:~•. .how to see
your d\vn 'country,' wilt the excep-
tion that no one person could hope
to 'get as much out of it' as: I did
because' ~I, had, I repeat, 57 friends
on the way and it seems a couple of
hundred more to meet me when I
got there. ,

And :what about Dorothy K;, wak-
ing Jac~ Keenahan up to try and stop
his .stomach swishing and swashing
about above her in his bunk, only' to
find out' it Was the water tank built
into the carriage, above him. Now
where would anyone ;get the idea
that Jack ever has that much to
drink, I ask you?

Then, 'of course, there's the bloke
who fixed his bunk so that at the
moment.: he laid' down it would
knock his' wife, out. I' mean Marj
might say a I few words now and
again but if a health diet won't keep
her quiet try, a gag Merv. Personally
I don't' .think it warrants anything
as serious as knocking the girl un-
conscious; In any case she got even
and look how you suffered in Perth.
You don't really think that was ac-
cidental, .do you? By' the way' did
I ever thank you for that night trip
around Perth, with Lefty Craig, and
probably" the nicest taxi' driver in
the business. So nice' that he kept
your change when I pressed him to
do so.' I know you wanted some-
body to, be happy' so wliy not let'
him be in it.

Before I let' this pen run 'any
wild~ and being, on the subject of
Safaris may I say a few words on
the subject (who says· he hasn't").
While a trip to J'LZ, would be won-
derful I could not see that it would
be as great as a get' together here
in 'one of out' own States' and, 'it
would' preclude so many who could
make any State but, not an -overseas'
jaunt however dose. I' for one
could .not make it 'as' our budget is' so
restricted 1now' that our eldest son,
Shane;- is''a student at the' Advanced
College of Education in Canberra,
and we "bppe, to,' do the same for
Garth itt)' three yeats time. But
please remember I am only-speaking
for irtyse~£. ", ' ,

nut '~hl1e meiitiQning, Canberra
'niy wife ', ar,d son. 'Shane and .YOIitS,
Truly, w'~r¢ fjxinK': up tllings (oJ:
S~e to,~enter J:lie' College we ,cal~d
outJo seeAne. ,SJjQwqons., ,1.' had "~
pleasure ' 0;" meeting ,the rest. ,oJ. ijIe
family , and < renewing the' friendshIp

are >\vithout perianal transport", it
could be easily made by train if no
one had room ia:,;their cars.

Not wishing to repeat myself but
how 'about 'that?

, Once he starts; to write you" can't
stop him can you-on and on and
on . ; .,;' , .

Did '';you hear about the starviing
Indian tribe who sent a scout out to
find, food? Three days later he re-
turned "and said he' had good news
and bad news. He hadn't found
anything to eat except (buffalo dung.
So 'what's the good news, said the
Chief. There's plenty of it, said
the scout. '~
. So to continue our chat as an-

other, week has passed since my last
full 'Stop. '; , "
I was out at the Royal Show last

night (working of course) and hav-
ing, just stepped out of a Tooheys
Milk Bar I almost fell over our
friendly R.A.P. man, Cliff Paff; and
a couple of his friends. As I,had
had my quota of milk for the even-
ing I could not join them in 'some
more refreshment but Cliff said', he
will see us Anzac Day, also made
some mention of a picnic at' Cottage
Point for those' who have a recollec-
tion that ,they may have, heard that.
name before you will recall, that in
the' "Year That Was'~ we had, that
ripper of, a day on' the Krait, and the
barbecue-at the, above place, .and if
it is still a: bit hazy well, Bill Coker
can be found there' most Saturdays
and Sundays. ,

Well, as the, actress said to the
Bishop: See yon when I've got no-
thing on.

, J. P. KENNEALLY, of 28 Wilkins
.'Street, Yagoona~ 219" writes:--
.Alan Luby ",vas, telling me you

rang him" requesting some (fnforma..,
tion regarding' raising nioney for
Pauline, English, , :, O"'.i; i

As you, already know she has been
selected ,iii the Australian team:' con-
testing th~' Paralympics in Heidelberg
Germany,': in ~ugust tIµ~ ,year. The

.team leaves Sydney on' July 24' for
Melbourne. Lea:ves Melbourne. July
26; for Hong Kong, ~ence to E'Q~()p,e.

We 'are havin~}1. m~eti.,I)~ (q~u~l,
monthly) on April 10.. -By the time
we have that ~9; Jl;l~n., .c,qp{fl<rLy.o,u.,
-it would not leave "you' 'much 'tune"
to set any plans YQl1.i'tnay \ ,have' In
motion, . 'I'm. theref9te:· taking it on -'
my own bat to give !you the details.

ti~e and r don,'f feel 'l~~e 'another ;:~o; I
miles there and, back, at the .end ,1M
a day, and at night, but I will make

'those I,can.
Since Christmas' I have had the

pleasure of being able to call in on
the Derbins and having a cup .of
coffee before T returned to work and
Bet was/able 'to show me the, Safari
71 album' she was ,putting together.
and I only hope if anyone else 'does
the same' they won't "have taken so
many pies of a certain bloke I know

:rather' well as it makes him very
"embarrassed. It isn't that] am, self-
conscious but it makes it appear that

.wherever. Ithere was a: camera the ,
;Mona Vale traveller was there. Ah,

I ;:well, my public.
, ';i, When I opened my "Courier" I

,.immediately read the notice about
"the do at Helen and, Joe's place and
. I,'guess I felt like many more" did.

Had I the wherewithall to .rush away
and book a plane I would', be' there
with bells on. '

.My mind then went- into retro
and to use some lines to my own
advantage 'from the poem by the

i poet "Have- a Chat" or' "Stalky": alias
'Longfellow or was it Wordsworth,

. .and I quote: \ ' ~ , ,
"I wandered lonely as a' cloud o'er
" -hill and dale" : "

,+then all at once I SaW' a crowd"
.'around Mine Host, at the Imperial
.,bar. '
;"-Once again I WaS reliving Safari

, ,~7l., I hope that' one day in the
,~Pt .so distant future, I will, be, back
in: the middle of that "crowd of daf-
{o.dils" in' the bar and I: will' once
again be' a,sked to' come out for the
(faY or evening to your -.place again,~lla especially' to those' who asked
ahd I could 'riot accept. i,Manjimup
would be ,8" high priority ,;,:Geral~ton,
,jh,'·',."en to th~ south to see Vin, ce S,w~n
'mom Crouch" and after" glancing
,tllr6ugh die, Sept. ",71 "Courier" I
~ess '.all ',the names on, .Page; Six

, 'w"',,,,::,OUldjust',ab~ut. fill in,' my", itin,'~,','ary
that I would like to lay down for a

J~p West. To come out for the
t ~y~, ,t~e evening, .ot, the In~t at/the
::tilr. .just to bein your company, and '
:9t' the People who: mean ;80 much
to.;,'a part' of my life that' you are

, mo,re . like "a family than distant
'friends. ' ,

When anyone over here talks
about ',holid~ys ,~r t.r~l's t, get ~f.Tical
'a,poµt "W.A·t the . ,p'sop~e>:,.,~AA: :;~~",
clean, magnificent air, the wonder:..

with Bonnie and Tom, .the latter
forcing me, to go: to his' football cluband whil~ we only went there .rfor
,Tont', to fix up some footy details
'for the coming season, we had ,time
for a few drops of the old doins,

, and we ,~lightly, overstayed the time
, we were allowed, ' We arrived home
upright sPd comfortable in case "you
are wondering, Yes?' Have a, chat
Snowdon "came .home from school
and managed to get a few words in
here and, there as if .she wouldn't.

Tom' and Bonnie have opened their
hearts' and house to Shane as if they
have known him all his life and it
made Dorothy 'and 1 feel very good
to know that he has a place to go if
he .is in, need' of anything at any
time. ,: " , ',;/,:,

I fully, expected to see; the "Cour-
ier'" so ;full of Safari letters that' one
would have been able to compile a
minute by minute history of perhaps
·the greatest or one of the moments

, Of my life. However I guess ali the
good intentions are gang a glae or
is my SCotch, that bad I should' say
gone astray. ' ,

As you all now know my friend
and yours and comrade in arms, has
le,ft us. I wrote to Nance Rose, and
I feel that anything I may add here
would not be enough or describe our
loss. , '

Once again going back to the
subject, of Safaris. Frank Press
suggested a year or so ago that' we
cong~gate at "Bobanaro" for a '
weekend. Well nothing has .been
done about organising' this so if.
Prank is still agreeable why not' let
us kick the" idea' around ~Q!'/' ~he
N.S.W, .mob and, make a MInI, Saf-
ari, and, if other Staters happened to
have holidays they could make "Bob-
anaro".' their' calling point or turning
point or their; aim for a future trip
providing' sufficient notice was :given
and all things': .being: equal it Could
be a great 'rendezvous as' 'it is'
reasonably .central ' for, all N~S.W.,
Bathurst being well', connectedmwith
good roads ,from every direction"

.and .Carcoar being a, hop, stepi-'and
you're ;through the gate at the;:~ress
gantfs'A,place. ~ How about ,\\~that~
Frank1l:: ': .' '" >,'

No, d.Ctoubt those' who have ~ara- ')
vans ·:¢t>uld use them.'> Those ;'who,"
have' ol go' camping. would: not-have.':
any p.bleJ;lls."·, Those .who biyen't,,~
there ~.uld .be. a woolshed or (sheds' ~'
around" and if there are some who
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We will, be meeting a .',coupl~ of.' 'M~t of Ute, news. ,is' contained ,,'in
!e'ps.~i,qf~Ar~cliffe,~ll:S:L: at; ~~dtJ:1e~t;;. t~a~, ~nrIW,y;/ I ~l.;:;,,;, ,. :L",: :;'\~:'i:;)~:
mg sn 'AprIl.!~to"'~rk<~)Ut .a 'co.mliin- '~rstly;,NQrtnan':TJiornton.lS bro,-a,

, ed joint. -action ;o}tz-';ArncHffe,;R;S;L. casting the,"rtews" th:H :1 owe 'limr'Ji
ar;l4 N.s,W: Branch. of o~r 'ASsQcia- h~tt~r. ': His USUal: form :,~fa~itt¢~

,tion in a. fund ra;ising v:nture' h~re: w~eb h~" is'"',bel)iil~ ,n~rs .,~w~se.'. ~l
, ',:Th.,e.. pnmqpa, hof -Bauline's \~.",~l, w~lJ&)hOW,,ever,,: a.dm,lt,.·~t,o:o~, g K~I..ta, "

has! already opened -a bank 'account DIgQ.um, Ron Gurr,: and 'Dud Tapper
to receive all funds; The .Principal, letttrs" ,'; 'Pear' Hot whei'r" 6nJ;~'present
and :~ssistant Principal, .are.the Trus- busy' period ;iQ_'N:S.W;. ff~'s ' ended
tees ..'of this fund, and 'the~rl signat- I'll' 2get on~,to the ''job, of ,,~.(jUrcor-
urea-only can work it, ",I" ;, ,'" \ tesPbndenee~,' ,,,If Norman'} behaves

"This is' mos(\important.· IAILpost- 'hi~ie1f I win remember hiU\';'as' well.
al1Hlotes, ;cheques, money orders,' or Ml my 'family .'are 'k~eplhg well.
casb':::nlUst:be made expressly to this 'Nora is just about back t()I;~her old
account.i 'otherwise' the'. Crippled fortµ \now. .$till has, a >i$tack of
Children's Association could, and wei$~ to put" ,on. Everyone-flat out
would, claim, any .monies sent to studying. )Cxam· year 'for:\ ,,~ichael
to the' address I will be giving you. and .Sean, ,,' Helen will, Qf,:';{~ourse;,;
It is: extremely important, therefore, have her ~n~ of ,'..year ~~ms' at
that the money be forwarded m the Teachers College. ',' : :-.
name' ()f this .account. Any money The pigeon facing season ~as'i 'been
you raise', send 'directly to' the' ad- a mixed bag so 'far ..., A s~0pd, a,
dress and to, the person r give you, fifth" and a 'third in the maW. series,
and, here's the, details: ,' , " , The ':~asualty' rate amongst tile' birds;

,'Name ,Qf·fund to whic~ all mo~ey is e~Yn:nous.', Sean and Michael have ••,
is to be donated: Pauline English four.,l;)lfds left, out Qf the .'~O ,<?<ld
Paraelympic Fund. '- racers t~ey started .the. sea~Qn with,

, "Addressed to: 'Mr),K. Bond, Prin- They: will commence breeding agam
, ~:'cipal~ Broderick' Hou_, 291 Haldon next June. 'Keeps them busy in an
, ,;"'Street, l,ak.emba,' N.S.W.~, 2195. \ interesting hobby and .out of trouble;

, <" ''{be above' info!IDation will get the Helen flew up to" Brisbane I~st
i money, .to the. ngbt < ,place, for the Thursday, afternoon ro attend the:

cause, l~ was raised ,for. ' ' wedding of Ann Macl.achlan, our
Paubn~ h,olds the, 509' metres breast- old ffiend Angus's daughter;' ,Ann'

stroke ."~d :freest¥le,' ~ecord~~ She is al,l absolutely, beautiful girl ,in
,!pn four gold medals at Ute Austra- every way. Mac' and' Lois I,can be
!lan Championships ll;eld .H;ere,'earlier justifiably proud of her ~ ,I'll' bet

,~' ~ the month,. and b~,oke ~U' records she looked gorgeous yesterday as, she
In her, Glass In i the, SO lllftres free- .walked down the aisle. Helen will:
style, breaststroke a~d ~ckstroke, be back iOlli:::Monday evening! so We',
and set a new reeord'lD the!'.sO metre will have a' first hand .account-of the
medley. So she at;tuaUy. rewrote doing'S. '... i' ,

, the record book. Backstroke: 1.03.6, ,I am ,still ;pluggihg: 'away .at 'the
. sees.; Breaststroke 1.~9.50 s~ps.; Free concrete.'". Oetting slower arid less
.style ~O:Ol sees). ~edley }"3.49.6. enthu,iastic :.each ';year. Url:{0rtun-
Good .gOIn.9 for a girl :,who only. took ately, for 'me: I possess little: talent
u~ sW!IPpll1lg last Christmas holidays; ;outside of a, supposed ability to work

,She,', "as. on one :of . the sport~,. .hard, I',: in ': the manual se~se. ':', The,
" shows '~n T.V. today and $~e 190ked' weather 'knocked hell out inf us.
, .absolu~~ly gorgeous. '., , »; " ' Serve. me-right. I,kept: hartl~ng on

. Luck,ilY for me and the', mforma- the plight of , the country t.Qrough
"tion, ,~f:)ra has kept. .a s~r,ap book lack ;qf rain. That w.)ls certainly
9f paper. ,·c¥ttmgs OD,' P~,tµll1.e for rectiftiji. We had, one, ,of the' wet-
years." ,,1'he first ,o:q~ g~$ back test siiDmers .on record. < , ,

about 11 I,years~actually' 10,,:';years.to 'WQ~dIi't bet on this~,'but I reckon •
the .day, , ' . . ' " " . the sack cloth arid < ashes, would have

Oqod nigbt and gm, luck.; ,'I'~ been~nne<;t in,the .Jones' .home last'
ihit~in,'$: t.'~~,," C?t.' . 4.3~, a.m, .comes n,'igbf. •.·,'.5:, Ea" s,tern., '.Sub,'.urbs s,lau8h, t" er,'.e.d',
lound ve,ry quickly. , ,ManlYNyestcrday' in, .the footbijV',.I'

•. '., '.' ,<.'. ,\ :'reckoll,:'if, M.arily could only k!' Sid,
, A :u,tel!' ;p,.er, From '~dJ;:'" , ,'Barnest qui~;' they could h" e. a

,l Tbis ,;note. wiD be brlet.'. 'I have,', show ~t only~,Just. They:: a,,!'::first '
, ,had ai' b"sy time ',OB thel Newsletter. class', &1' anG,:,f)uters. l te~~*Mick.. _ .. ' .' . . - ,.,:" .>~. . ,~'-;.< -. .' ,,:;'.',': <;':'..<.:{ , .
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And, Betty p~vlin will' rule' the roost
once again; Souths iwill take a
power of 1;)eiJ,tiIig. ,
" Good, nigbt and good luck. to all.
You have ,~ll the news from this end
of' the world in .the newsletter.
,: TelfY Paull was a surprise .visitor

to our, place. He' had me: beaten.
It wasn't until he mentioned who, he
was, that Lrecognised him. Of course
he ,would .not have known me :either
had, he ,n9t been in our place. I
came in from work covered, in. sump
oi" concrete and mud. I reckon
Terry .didn't know who the, devil; I
WaS until .J had a bath and changed
into something decent., We went
down to .the local and had a couple
before tea; and a. few more. after
tea. He looks well. Put on a bit
of weight since .I Iast saw' .him, but
as he tells. me he is not working as
hard now either. .I I wouldn't mind
enjoying ,his working conditions or
rate of OOy.
T. ,PAULL, of 63 Samson Str~t,

White 'Gum Valley, W.A., writes:
A few-lines to all seeing 'as how

I saw a few of the boys on JlY last
trip away .., First of all I finally got
onto Patri~lc Kenneally's phori~ num-
ber by ,:ringing Jack Hartley's ad-
dress. :.I, made my way' tout to
Paddy's 'place per' taxi and train.
Sydney t~~eS' a lot of getting around.
Well I finally met up with, Paddy
at about" 5.30. He had jllst got
home from work. He was' cement
all over." Well we had a couple
down at 'the local and I carrie back
and had tea with Paddy and his
charming .family. We talked about
old tim~s J~1.10:30 p'.m. ana, w()u~d
you believe 'It, It still took me till
1 a.m. to get back to the ship; Give
me good old Perth. '

I was :,~lucky enough for the ship
I Was oA to get behind its schedule
and thati)landed me in Melbourne, for
Anzac $ay.' I was a little unlucky
in' one [espect as we anchored. ent
over night so never had the gangway
down till 0' a.m. and by the time I
got a taxi I had to make-: for the
Shrine to make sure of meeting -the
boys. Of course all, were duly wet
and we all went on to, the-hall ,the
Comn'landos had in St. Kilda. :;(.)

Here is a list of, the chaps I .et,
there: Baldy Baldwin" still .as keen
as' ever, has all his hair; Alee. 8'088t,,":was doing a job on the Committee;
Harry Botterell, still as' active as

......_,
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ever; Bernie' Callinan, ' als~: .looks
well, hasn't, changed much; George
Kennedy; still, going/well; Gerry .Me-
Kenzie, still appears; .to be a ball df
fire, he, kept .carrying. a carton, df
Diet ale under his arm, must be short
over there; Bruce McLaren, he drove
us 'up from, the Shrine" to' the hale:
he is going to Surfers to run a motel
so he I will get a lot more' .sun ther~~
Ken Monk, ~tiH the same great chap,
I do not think he has' ever missed
an Anzac .Day; Johnny Roberts,
enough said, he got mostly everyone
to call down to the 'ship' after we '
left the hall and of, course we fin~
ished up out a~ his place; John South-
well, still the same quiet chap;' Ray
Splatt, hasn't ,¢hanged either, has, of'
course got bigger; Bert Tobin, still
the same withs a ton of. humour' still;
George Veitch, still 'laughs, talks! and,
drinks as much as ever, he really
enjoys everyone.

A few 'of us went up to the hos-
pital and saw Tom Coyle, who was
in there. He has been in and out I

quite a bit, I ,think. .
Also Gordon', Holmes was there.

Over on a holiday" I ,think ..

CHARLIE MILLS, of. 27 Anne St..,
SouthPort, QlcL; '!rites:-
I 'suppose you must be, thinking

the Safari _had 'killed me '"off as r
have been soIong' in Wfitiµg and ex-
pressing my warmest thanks for the
marvellous and unforgettable time
you gave us on the, Safari.

The, trip back with. the boys was
an experience never to ,be forgotten
and 100 per' cent up on the trip oyer
on my. o~n. ,

I had a 1() hour stop over in Mel- '
,bourne coming home but luckily ,~e,
pub,s were op,.cenand not" like on't,.he
trip over wben' I hit there on, a
Sunday and 'everything was as dead
as a door nail. .While waiting for
'my Change, of trains 'in Sydn'ef ''I'
tried i to ring Snowy Went for, a
couple of h~rs but kept getting the'
engaged sigl'tal so gave up 'and, went'
and had a few beers.

1 arrived in Brisbane with "only'
three minutes to catch :'my', bus' to
Southport. c;, ,

. Imagine. my surprise- on reaching
home expecting to find the yard fun
of ,long grass and' weeds to find: that
my' young' 'sons; Brett and Jawn,
aged 11 and nine, had mowed', 'and'
cleaned it 'tip' for mevas- a .surprise;

I,)vent over to see ,Eddie Rowe, at

i ;

·~'



t~~~?~t..' . ~!~t~~~~~o,~~~ J~f:';~~Jt:,,:':
Capungra, 'a couple of, weeks, ago no~ in, th~ ,~ouse and. w~ld.· 'riQt
,and: ,t¢ok' :all . tbe:,~'~F.ochures,;by,e~,'.•to \ha"i,~".th~ ,butchers ..}:ttound fllie! :pJ~
',show<hiIl'l" and ;ni.S\' ,wife rand ,they evet\,.on 'nlaintenan~e., ;"V '!;, ,Aft,'
were s~rvy they b~di,not. 'gone :on~the , f, hope, to get to Perth' lat~r orii)l\1
SafarI.' ".'Not 'havi~g my ,own -trans- , ther:ye~r~., ,!Ii 'ha:ve 'ocen: d0:w.n'to se~
P, 0,' rt'.' ..·.I. ' could: n.ot,'~P,,nd. a.s,,t;nUCh,,tim,e HaP."" ..,.,p: 0, roe,' ,~n,h.,algll: H,', is',W.:ife,."," h.'as ",e."t$,as, J would have ,liked there. '}' ,', sick; since she ',;went to' tlie Safari.

;,1:,went over: tQ" the Isle .of. Capri ,Sh~~~.has had to I,:~ve' o~e kieney
a few, weeks ago-to-see Col Doig's ret¥ved., " < ,.., ,,\U',' .1'

mate, but.I can't, relnembe~!ihis name. ., ~ngus\and Lois MacLac,llland are
He ,is a',T;P'.l.,. and not a .overy .well ,getti'ng ready' for another ~¢~ding ..
manz I '.have an" idea tie, was' in I~lwent to' Eddie: 'I)mmin's -place
the 2140th ,Battalion., . .. but/he was. 0;ut. They b~h live in

Tile 'dozen, cans of Swan Lager I the;i;:~ame stre~t. '. We, have~,pad our
brought, home were' much .appreci- shate of cyClOnes and rain~'ithis sea-
ated 'l?ut. everyone thought, it' tasted son',;' There >is:>~nother o~,h, o~ the:
very :~mpla~ to; our own Fontex Beer.. go ,~ow.; Reports are coming in: of

My.· wife, Pa~;·, thinks .".the,., tea' roa~~ cut, t~e, usual'; th!ng. :~, .';
towels. arej lovely and says to thank Bijl Connell, ~n<l:;hls iWlf~' Irma,
you very much for. your, thoughtful- have' gone 'te Malaya to ,;~~, their
ness. .".. ,'. ' .' , . son Dennis,', who isi in t~e; army:
";T am off work for. a week at pre- Bill'has giv~n 'up th~ build~~:: .trade
sent with wbat is «called .: a tennis and-runs a.post Office, or Iril;l,a,:d'oes."

,efbow and,' it is very' .painful, I had Bill :helps. , " ' '. i( '.', "" .'
never, heard of it,beforeJ._and l have ' Brisbane" .is gradually being·,.'.fitted
been. having injections tor the last out ',.'with brand new roads- and
six days, , ' :' ;. briQ~,e.s to relieve tr¢ic copgestion.
, I am! enclosing, a 'Cutting from the The~ 'will cost' a few million 'too. 'Tile
"Courier Mail" 0,£ some of the Com- skyline of Brisbane is changing.

, ' bim;<l Commando A~§pciation on a T-bey are gettidg up high; 2~;, stories,
field, <,i~y at Canungra, . ,.'. ,I think. ,,', ' ,/ " '
"1\vent to the, Dawn Service on ,Aussie Rules is growing .in .Bris-, ,

",AnZat Day' in'.$outhport, \~nd:Ahete; bane reasonably well. ,The trend
was a t~rrific roll' up..''; I 4}d .not. go over the last f,ew,years is to get your
to t~e Ptidday m'!:fch,as I hadjo go own"'ground, and' ~nance it by ,a

~to .work .at .4 P'In! , :l ..r. ' ' \ liquor licence .. '. Mt. '.Gravatt Qpe~ed
, '. COp'~~tulatio~~Sto:Wn EAglish .and a~ I?~~r clubhouse today. ,I wo~'l :DC

hIS wlfe, on their, dat1ghtelt>Paulme~s visiting the, clubhouse until I:Jix my
great, success, in sw~ing~} , ' ;own place up. '," 1 .was mana~er 'of.
; 1 posted the money, do'W1 to, Ron the, Club JO.f '~~o years. , ' <: ,"

Trengzove some, tim~;' bacf", for, ,half Wt11 I hQpe' .~o·see .some ".;,o~the
~ do,ze~:'Association' $~~sse~ but have city \boys in' Perth later on in the
heard J-ipthing so Jar, ',$9 hope, he got year.'};
the money O.Kr " ' >" ~l ,"" .s :': '" " "

I'll $ign' off" fer ngw aD(l try not BIL~;j B~~'U, of ,186 ,W~~
t9, let ,.it, be ,so long ;\between l~ttqr~ 'w~d l{pt(d, ,~arriel'fOC)Cl, ~.S.W.,

',; next. time. " " )( , .' : .. " 21~, Wrltes:'""i-
,,: . ,; I \h~k Col's mate,';i)n the Isle .of': . So;',s~rry -to have h\ke~ ~ long'
I " Capr! ~ Syd ~9nes:~()m XasIl1ama., :to wtite', and thank all oC}:Qµ West
',: ""\' ' ." .,'. ',' , . ':,. ,.. Austt~lians for everything 'Y9u did'
~l, i, FREtt:;~OTWAY, ofl 4'7 c.~~ St.,: .to ritllke the: Safari such aJl out':'
:'::,:. M~.~;qravatt, ~~, ,.4U2, tt:wrdes::--' stand;fng success and memorable 9C-
,>: : I atlli,;JlQt jnuch of ,ale. writer, casioJl,i, As Jar as June.. and 'myself

',I> ':but. as:"the cyclone has; kepl me ,in~ , are ~Oncem.ed -it willvbe an: event
if'; doors now:is':;a good 'nme[,:to. write. whic~(~\;will: always be.,}~yergr~ri iQi

a letter. " ". ,;' ,,'" , ,our ttpDds.. ,.' , ': ,>" ;. " ' ;
I COU~d)19t make: the .trip ~to;Perth , '."Fr~, the tit1nc n we left SydneY,"

\)i' ,'bec!tllse 1 had to supervise the! con:" ' until :!,our ietnrn':.:home" we enjoy,ed
',slruotjol;l of my: hs>use:': I ,ba~ '",U everyJ:i;minute. ,'It was not <a; , re-
Jbe trouble in the; wodp. witJ:,1.,!bodgie . up.!oni~"it w~s, a -sueceseion ~f~ re- ,
-rrork~ and ,I ,ha~l m~ny, mOJitbs of, ~unlonf'i: because; 'at· every even~~,thete
cons~t J, super:visi()n and 1:)i~l(~ring. .were >~'few ';n~w" faces ft,?m:f~)µa:ny

, I'J~t;, a .lot of, shOddy ,work go to: years :igo, :and It .seems as,. If lJ,~';too:
g~t, rl~E)f,the,i:wood·butbbeI'S'. ~. am-. mani<'':Qi .'tIle faces have :.cqpged./

",):'-_ ,_.... '"".,t \ _~;;!.- \~ :YI , x

"
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, "P-age,Fitt~
'~

rtm¢ has <fsrtajnly jtT~~ted 't1Je::~12~Q
CommandO. vert',; g~J;ltly m.. (JIlQst
case~. '.. ' Y;'", :-::,', ' " ' tr., ,I"

,The tre~ti~~µs amount of, ,:det~il
tna,t was a,tt~nde'd, 19 by .your. W,f\j
C01~llrdttee"'~ii~s.,i alm,9:;t' ':,pnbeUts".able,
froJtl the JUTlval, of" .our train «in
Pelf}l, unti},<i1s depar~,~re 10, d~y;~
lat~r, .nothing ..:,was, ,ov.or1ooked~<,and
by., r.~ading: the, :"Co~ti~r".it,is. quiteob.y*ous that'. ~11 the' visitor~ fromt~f l~tller, "States wefO;' just as i~ ..
pr~ed as,':p'lyself and June~\.", ,:,;'

Q#,i~e ~~rt .fropt the organis;cd
ey:~ts,:the,.llosPltaUtY extended pqv~
ati;}¥", by :W.A.. .members Was .sp
W~tt,p. hearted and" ,genero\lS, ' such .as
Jess: and BU~ Epps ' taking the Ben-
9,««:t,t,s,'a,rid,,s.·.W. ',iths. 'do~n, t"o.'"se,e ,t.A.,eHowells at Mandritah;" Slim RJ)d Kate
James takltiB us .to the Joetbill and
fo,r a driv:~ l!,lo~g the coas~:':;qeofse
an~ Collet. Strfckland 'for havm~ us
horne for"a very pleasant ,and qm~t

, day awaY:i;:~om the, .hustle an4·bustle..rc a11,..'9f, these, wonderful .people
our than~~" for making the .safari .a
never to 'He ,~orgotten event;:

NANCY!'ltOSE, of BOJ; i'~1P.O.
lilllstoO~', writes. .to R. 'l'rei4gro!e:
,; ...: ,.", ';'(

Many tb,anks for YOUf,comforting
letter' and sincere thoughta-om'John'a
passing." I,., really did' appreciate it
so, very much. '

"It's heart-breaking to see someone
you love' suffer; the way Jdhn did
tbe last: few months, so his death
was, a bappy release I feel sure,
However..Lthank God every (Jay ifor
being blessed with three wonderful

\ children, and sincere friends iuch as
you and Dorothy, who do much to
help' fill the gap. '<f,

"Ron Ldon't know who the' Presi-
dent'is"of the 2/2nd Commando As~
sQ¢iation '(shame on mel) so would

I YO,U mil'\d addressing this letter to
whom, iu.may concern. '

H,O.,."" you, Dorot.,hy an,d .·.the
boys ~hr~~100 per cent., ,:' , ':

H.OPil\l, ,'.'.•' ,'to, go on holiday. s. end. of
April .~ may contact you if. in

sy~e~~:, .for nO\\! , and GQ~\bleS'!lh

BOB sb,,'~f'"'I(jUg~. Sb~
, lana, ,~.$.W., 'l301, Wrl~:-- K:

'You may, remember .you,,:wrote;to
Ron Treagrove regarding .a stet to- '

",'.;"'.. ,a,m.bein,I ..' li,V,,,0..:.m ,.to'·Bern. i, •. ';,C,' a,l.lhm,,"',ifi.,!l¥., a Mr., ~e~G~fe., As,~ jpforPl~d
:yc.m I track'd," fli~ stereo t1Q~n ,:~p"
"'4tilY delivered it to Johnny Darge' 1li

of

',;r'", '·'·k:·.:'~:~~i'''l .. :~,:';;<.~';, >';;;"1

SY(iney. ;'( Unfqrtunately,,~ .did not
keep Mr. Metcalfe's address and :~Ub..
sequen,t,",effo.lI,tS",t() obtain bi~;Jaddi'ess
{,ailed. i ,:' 1. did. look up the .l.ltetcalfes
in the, .phone' book but none :of thd.
.ddre$S~s rang ,a bell. ,i
i' How-eyef ;,last week' Cliff' Paff ' 'eat~:
led.on!',me -and ~~ked -wouldvl: IUtP,'
to' accompany hltn to 'an, laddre.
AlaQ_,, Luby had supplied' him 'witnW
We called at:,~this, 'address together
and sure enough we -struck- oil, and"
the ,followirig" is sbIfte information
about the "man who donated' the'
stereo-gram to=ourTlnit' Association.
, }1i's'naµ1e ~,;{:,Ken Metpalfe and't~~i
at, p,.i:~s:,e.nt, ,..l,i ,'.g, .,w. ,i',t, b •",h,"is s".i~t,f!r,i.:",'".a,.t',',9 Fairfield A,v· ., Ne'Y .Lambton, "~ew,
castle. ,He d 'not serve with:' tile
2/2nd' but with, ArlfiY .InteIlia~nce:
General Staff." ,At 'tile tin:)e our V~it'
was, ,at Katherine h~ N.T. be 'was,
there and had .occasion ,to investigMe
the sho(;)tin'g Qt, some, cattle by mem-
bers of our Unit (?7). , Later w.,en
we ,were in, Timor he W~~ 'a memher
of his, Unit t~ decode" our-messages
from Timor. '. Later "on, ",ben 'Y~,
were Iµ, ,:,,~st N~w Guinea he 'was' _!n;
Dutch New GUInea. IJe tQ14, Cliff:
and I that .he :had . followed. our,
Unit's' acthdt(es Witbl

. w,tetest ".right
through,'. ;', ...' .,'. '... "

It also turns' outhe attended NeW';
castle, TechJlic~l Higb! School at tpe
same time as Snowy 'Yent and my-
self, '~ltho~~* he only remembers
Snowy; , , . ....

Since the war he has spent most
of hiS:time''jn the islands and, W~s
last associated with Conzinc ,J{i9
TintQ. ", " , ' ,.'

lie 'ap'pe~n to ,be very ill., and
suffers from 'diabetes a09- eye trouble
and is .at present'. awaiting a Repat.
Tribunal, in, :;May, , He told .c;lifI
and I. that; because of. his 'do~ as-
sociati¢,n wifJ1 us, <;luritl& .. our ,early:
campaign it' 'gav~ .him 8reat ple~ure
to donate t);le stereo to-our AS&Q.cia::,
tiql).·,·,' Clitt'.,.anf;f 'I ,extended thAnks,
on, pelialf o~ the, AS$ocjMJpn and' we ,
th6u&ht, becluse ..Q,f his, kind. g~~tute ,
and ''obvious interest, it would be a
kin~ gestur~ in rrtll~Q.,if ~r .coµl~ be. ' .'.,~

placed on);' the )'tiaIllri~' .~t ()f •the '
"Courier", Iry However this' is' entirely
up to you. ;;- , "' , "y

,1, read .,,'.:the last, two '''Couti*s!~
wiU\, great. iinterest in /'l'egard' ,to.: the
pr9PQSed, "Safari to ' New" Zc41anu'~
and I ant. afraid that should, the
hip costs sas: 11!J80ciated",with ybUr
last advice prevail then I must have
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-second thoughts (although I realize
you only 'gave figlfies' for" W.A,~,par-
ticipants) about th~ trip., '. "', . ~

Cliff' 'Paff has" called on, me twice
over \ the last few, months and. we
have' discussed -this matter prior to
your last costs advice 'and we' bad
agreed that a, Safari held .in .one of
the, capitals=-Sydney, Melbourne, or
Adelaide, would. be mor~i' in, .order
rather than New Zealand" where
contacts, ,"and ties 1have not ,been
maintained since the, war.' . -«,

Based 'on "the figures YOU supplied
it would "be hard enough, for a hus-
band, and wife' to raise that kind of
money let alone parents who wished
to include' their families :,in a trip.
So I,' am afraid I am more' in favour
<;>f an, ,alternative suggestion for our
next Safari in 1974. I will be look-
ing forward to the next issue of, the
"Courier" .to find out how 'others
may have' reacted to your advice,
and to also find ourif any alternat-
ive suggestions have. been made.

As I .have already said, I have
seen Cliff Paff a couple, of times
lately when he' has, called 'at our
place and, I can say ,,~at Joyce and

, .J have enjoyed his vj~its very greatly.
On fiisIast visit (I sqOl.dd,:say prior

,'..to 'last 'Week) we grabbed a heap of I

ale' and headed out 'to Noel Buck-
man's place at Valentine and spent a
very,' enjoyable afterrioon with Noel
and Made; ,We have also had a
visit from', them since arid' '1 must
say, it is always a: . pleasure to' see
them. '. ......

On reading Betty' Craig's letter I
,wondered how anyone' '~'(:ould be
more mixe~ up. First twe left slip-.
pe~s and. then her letter endipg up in
Perth, Scotland. I do feel sorry for
Keith!! I must 'agree with, Betty,
our get-togethers on ,:the first 'floor

\ ' of' the .hotel were wonderful 'and
(apart from. the rest "of qur 'terrific'
turn outs) something ~e can remem- ~

, her with' great pleasure, "
';,Sorry' J ,~ave:,'x:amble4 o~" so long;

so shalt t;rtn~' ,your sutIe~g to an
end bY;"wishing" all in, the West, the
best~-,ratn ,8 poet andjfon'(::know it.

,",' '. :,\J., A

,FRANK ~tiARJ', of ~) Q,lli" ,'.St••
",/ "J)~t,bol N..S~W., ~83,9f w~~ ,

'na' ,hope. that you VI.A., bOy~:,are
all,: fighting' fit, and:' have.',fully,.;'recov-' ,
ered sinc~ ,hose tertib16<:'fen~sfrom'
tlie','Easiern ·,·States, have left;, your':'
faii:':city .. <';' ,,";,' < ,:., "

e Wft will" never, forgeLi! or, your:
.'''';' ',-i,', .;,~,:~.,.~-:. ':;.:.:". ~ ';'.,;; ':, :'./ I' -

\

,':'1':;

I . . '
ho$,pitality. It is still the talk. of
th~ day over this ~way when an~Xof

.,th~;boys get together. It' was t~IY
one of the finest -ten, days that Pliyl-
lis ~~and' I have ha:d since being
married. I would 'hive no difficulty
in getting 'her' to migrate. across '.tQ
your lovely city: or suburbs, She
was, really facinated with you good
peoPle and. Perth itself, ;'. '

Y~sterda¥ 'was a '~reat surprise for
mez I received a. phone ~,all. about
10.3,0 a.m. Phyllis answered It and
informed me that a: woman was at
the end 'of the phone' and wished to
speak to me. Being takeg, by stir-
prise I said~, what wom~ would
want-me on .the phone. Sij'~'kingty I
answered with a meek voicf,and re-
ceived a reply", Mr, Frant Press's
secretary speaking and was; advised-
that Mr. Press wished to '~eak to
me. ' The. old gentleman ~p~k the
receiver and his first words were:
How-are you Sharpie? Are you dry
and' :would you' like to meet Die at
the J_t:ailway Bowling Club as I have
a fire to 'put .out from, last' night.
(The fair woman was his' neice).
Frank has tried to contact .me .be-
fore on three occasions in' .Dubbo
since we arrived 'back from the Saf-
ari but I have been out of town on
each occasion. " ,

He was again on one of his RS;L.,
Council visits, he being one of, the
Western Divisional Councillors' of
the R.SL. in this State and th~ pre-
vious. evening. he .had to attend, a big
function at, the 'Wellington ,R,.S.L.;
.Club, and then' journeyed the extra'
30 'miles to Dubbo and have the
weekend here with his' brother-in-law
another ex-digger and member ,of
our bowling club.

We, had .' a wonderful two. hours
together, and (many .a story was; re-
lated about our trip to W.N.. and
whata wonderful success. it ,waS" and
well :Worth while making -the \trip.
,Frank looks ewell and', sends .all

his best wishes to 'all you v.illians
,over there and- we are both looking
forw~d to' OUr next re-union. "

, , We '!;were very thrilled. to'"tread the
news ~gardirig: the Queens: New'. Year

"Hono:qrs to two of ()~qr to~me~)' ,QPY~.
".and \1~;,wish ,"them:' bOth, '; my fi»}est
congr«talatrons fQr.:~:work " Well,' d~e
and a;,'(l'eward'well .earnt, by: bqUt 'of
them.'; t Congratulations a:arryt and
FJ:eAr,.;\J, Keep up the good worti~
:I afu...: hoping,: -to '1l1ake .tb.~" ~~\) . to

Sydney': for /t,Iiiac pay, this ,',YW ' to '
'.~""-: ,.',:',:"',.\., "'~;.{)'" , .••.. .', ,,;;,~ .. ;:··'l "I<.,t •• ' ~
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arid' on the, Mo~dJ~ he leaves (or
Melbourne. : " Phillip' received his
classification arid posting. before 'he
entered camp, He '.thinks the .army
is just super and was well worth
waiting, "for.

"
'We were. lucky J0

have him hpme for', Christmas '~rid
New Year and we have been over 'ft.,
couple, of tiµ1~s. for a day." Ne*t
weekend we will stay for the w,e~~~
end to see as much as we can while
he is, fairly close to' home, ' .,

, "Janette still, at the library and
likes, it very much. Mrs; Tess Rowe
the librarian in charge, comes from'
Hillston and '.t\>ld me that J9hJ) Ros~
had passed, away, Only' about a
fortnight or so ago., '" ' ' '
, .Keith is 'di~ for' holidays soon,

about end of April we think and; we
will make .tracks south we think,
going ,Wagga; Albury, Melbourne,
for a week ,of. so. The rest 'of the
time I .guess.he will spend ,in the
garden and cementing' the 8\l:rage.

Heard from the MC,Roberts, Gould
bourne Ambulance, that Allan, Luby
had gone' to Randwick.. Good luck
and congratulations to, him. '

Have, many' 'happy chats over the,
days on Safari and this will \'give
you all a good laugh.' As you know
I .never do things by halves. Seeing"
as how I buy tW9. left footed slip-
pers., I wr.9te, a. long screed 'to
"Doig" on the trip, and what hap-

~ pened to the, screed? .I received it
BETTY AND KEITH CRAIG, of back the other day. .It.had been to

p.q. B~x 234, 43 Edward' Street, Perth, in ' ~otland. ' ',~eeiQg' Ron
Young, writes, to Paddy:-' Trengrove cpvered all the .ground "it
I have just read your letter, in the isn't much good mine going, in n~w"

"Courier:'. and am sending you $? I .can Just pear the Iaughter ,wijep.
on behalf of Keith and self toward's this gets' around. .You really would
funds, .Hope it will be a help. ' not think it was possible, now would

,We have been very, busy since' re- you? , ' - , " "
turning from Perth, and hope now All the best, to N.ora, Helen, and
that we ..might be in for an easier the boys. ,Ho\,e this finds you, all
time over .the next few months. ',well and best, WIshes to all 'the 2/2nd

I am, :$tlll working and have been in Sydney and their wives, and ,fam~
over' the; fruit season. ,My boss has ilies. ", " "
a survey:@g business. He h",~ taken " ',., , , ,.' ;, >
~.n an ~,"]hard "and str~wberry., g~9.'"V(~,TIfE~ ,AD~S, .~f B?x ,1, GO!oka"
mg, which IS a great deal ,of office ,,~ew G~ea" Wlites.- ,:,' /
work tOJ me.! ,'.';, ~", ;}anuary i~s~e ofthe ,"~ourier'\ar-

~ notlpe you say you d like ab.Qut, rived todaY"i' The, ..pen JWTIpe<;l~tp
6 in. ram. Well over t}le last mQR-!1t, the- hand, .:sQ' h~re we .go, ' ',.'
or so Y?':1 have .certamly -had J~~t Today IS,~,bIg day, for the fa~ily.
that; and If you like you equid,' h~ye.' Ato ,pa;ssed; per ~riv!ng, test and ~qw
a bit of, ours here. i\l' can, drive her "lik lik" Toyota loob;\

.Phillip was still ,}Vaitj]1g te go ~~o It's, lik~ a warn with a motor in, it.
the ~rmy; when ,;we retumed fl\~D.1 She ,;is' as p,lea~~, as 'the c~w ~~~h;
Safari, , He, .finallY went ~to can,'lP six tits., A ba1?-y seat for amy, our \
at-, Kapooka II?- November ..and n~~t: baby- b9Y ,'~0}V eight. 1p.,nt4s ~lg.,
Saturday IS hIS passing out parade ,Suppose she, will never be home now.

I·'~

have' a day-' with the boys '1~ tli~
March and also at Arncliffe R.S.L.
(:lub afterwards. ' . ,;

I have ~l'P.t, seen any of the boys
since coming". back but did have ': a-
visit from ~J{eiih and Betty, Craig, as
they pass'~' through ':Oubb6' a:lt,~r
visiting Keith's father' at Gilganara.
They had" some '.very Dice slides} to
show. us. " .,",,' ,
, We do hope' that YOW barbecue :,at

Joe Poynton's Iwas. 'a very, happy
function with two such lovely hosts
how could' it be' any other way.
Give them both our, very good wish-
es and regards. '
, We are' passing through .a' won- '
derful season over here in the wes-
tern part. of the State; Lovely rain
everywhere and the countr¥N.~ look-
ing beautiful. 'I· was thn1king ser-
iously of, .sending for' George F~et-
cher and Gerry' Maley to come over

'with the, lawn mower from, Kings
Park as; I"am' flat out each week
keeping th{ lawns down. ,,"

Please 'convey our regards and
best wishes to all the good f6Iks and
if at any time they should -be pass-
ing through Dubbo don't forget to
contact me. We are easy to find
and' am on-the 'phone.

Will say: cheerio for now.' Best
wishes to yourself and good lady
and do h.ope to see you all again in
the near, future. '.

I,"

\
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J;lag~ ,)3i8hte~n ' ' '. i Zi2n4,·GPnmJ..M4c;> ,'~~qri~t 'M~Y,' ':'~1?7:~"
" _,:~~;'"':' -·l./_~?\ .. ., ,,:).; .", . ':':~~:,,:_,j:.':' .,~ " ~ it~1 _:..,~:;J<-,3~.. · ;,.;.- I;, .:'" .,,:\(~\ . , •.-'. ;':,.

~au~ aµ;d'I~ulc,i~:!"~r~baqk., a~ '~ch.()ol ,:;t'lJ/'dQUl?t, he ,h~d. a .time\,;:atter .the
atl~. stm falking: 'O~;',tJi.e Sa~~r:l,. :f~e 'ga~~., ",'.,. " ',"" ». ,;" ' ,'.' , "

brochures 'on 'the -~st Rr¢/ .l'o6k~d,at' " ',Called into Melbo~rne, ",'but ,the
ne~,flY.'" e,~ert, d,ay.•',,~dh,en pp"t' bacte,' )n.., . s.tat.,',:oW,·., a,"~yer~ br.~e.f.",',,~.aw.:fijY ailing
th:¢ 'plastic envelope. .: :' , fat~er ,who has since died. J Flew to

',<,0.,ft,e,.n',o,ne Of,;.'i,,~I>~,m, -t, , will,', ,rem,'.a".rk: B,r,i$,bl.,an,e,, a,p.,',d,st,~ye(fw"jth~n.,g.u.s an.d,"Remember :Whaf$s"his name?'''.'' Loi~' ,McLi;tughlan, "What' ,a time
";~(iing~i~(a }~~ted.)lOUS~,}v~ ,~()~'( An~l:l~, 'showed ,u~"" 'T~e ~nty time

wantto plant, o~P WIld flower; seeds the':.'cat stopped, was for us to see
as Yet as:, -some. other s'o:.And-so':WiB sorn~thing: new..' , " " " '
perhaps' get" the' 'benefit 'o'i. the ',dis- . ij:ayen't,',stopp.ed since ow .return.
Pl,aY".if,' th..ey , b.l.0,'Omep-. , '\,:f',:o,r,'. ~ay: T.h,C(. Pictu,Je.','t,hea.!r,~,.'ta.kes :e, "p...',.,'. eV(1r.,YAt ,~he bottom, of OUr: yard 'IS the mg~t. , Hav.e ,'Jus~ ..commeted" 60
.best )hmai' grass in the vall~y, must nigtl:ts straight; lily 'partner ,;being on
be :$" to 6 it tall lilti<1 nee~s no at- leav~.,,' ',;,'.' ;,,' .;" ,
'tent~~n; Keep~ \.tJie, nei~tlbours ' at A~o has: s~arted' ~ Httle :::shop , :of
bay anyway. WIll glad1)' se.nd1 a few hervown selln;l,S good secdnd .hand
cuttings' of it on 'a: C.Q.I);' 'b~~~Si" clot~ing. , 3It's: 'goiJ1~, Q.K. j;~J.t~ougb

'.. Safari 1974 to' ;New~;:Ze~lan4 ap-' ~ei~~, !he ~ff, ~eaSQn,for c~ee Jthe
peals ;xery much anq 'yoU can, in- ~a~t~fs ; c~~ CrOp?:~he cas~:,rrglst~r
elude us to join the ..,N.s.W. cOhtin- ISp~ wj:)rkutg ov.~rt~e. 1<.;" ,',

, gent. ,_:Not, .sure if"iPaul and Dulcie' ;, W~. a~; ~5>w.~alhng ~or :~he, nextwill be starters as it, might, interfere Conrier " ;"',Regards to ,all..,~, , -(.
with ~cho,ol,:,but ~hen the .education 'BOB/;' wlLLlAMS(jN ,'f Z' :~Ids-

'gamed may "be more than worth It. ' , \,' . " .. ' ". 0 ,'.'
Our, youngest -will . 'be !i9ing,: should i w,",i1h~ Crescent; \(;lenelg N~~,
be j~st over ,ii ?y ~pe:q, >Loqks a ~.A.:~~,wntes:- , "'. /" 1 •

bit like. a. Maon S(), should :"be at' , l' :have at last got around ::tp; writ-
home' With' the Kiwit.:,: '.. , ,:.. " ' ing, ,:,partly 'b,e"ause, of conscience,

-Sorry t, w~', missed the.' tiip to Joe aD:d~(>artly because Clarice I{~l'S re-:
and. Helem's Mal'ld-urah esiate~' There mm~mg me. ", "". ,',,', '. "
wasn't a weekend conces&.on on at' ~IT~t1y,. I am ~n~lo~mg, a .cheque
'the time.' , ":,':" . w~~h WIlli no doubt be ,o,f <$pme

, ..' . , .j '. ',,' ,< assistance In the scheme of thmgs ..
~tilI have ~ot paia~.~or ,P.1!I'''Safari ' I ,h,av.e just re~ume9', fr~m; a,h~14"

,holI~y' yet., " '!he. ~~pker,.l~ ,~nn- d~~', tnp, around VI~tona,; d~rmg
d~rsta~~!ng, or ~tupld,:~~llo~ .. Never- .which I called at Bendigo an4, spent
th~les~ ';tt, was, 'so ,~;.at :~. h~ve at: a dayiwith l(eY C1,lITan. " W~,:tlrank,
last ,vI~lted that' befl1l'~ful "91t,Y',Perth. ,~, few. beers an:d yarned a, wh:il~~ He
None ~f You b,ugge~,~ ha~ changed. IS sti1l a" 'iarge"bloke and a·.,good
The rCiCeption,' at th~;::rsta.~ori was a mates ' ';' " ", '
tear ,jerker for me. 't, TJlari~s again 'w~ also' called in; at. Loxton, .on"
to yolJ. aU 'for' '~be ,gre~~' .pl~ure' yO? the \iTay,.,p(jme and ~pent' somf',hours
gave me and the f~lmly.\.", Cant with ":HoWard and 'Dawn 'Marks.
mention' any individual names be- Once-again refreshments 'Were';taken.'
cause ~~~rs' a length)'! .iob, but, you I a~' now', due t~ start work again
'ate alttemembered~,', ;, 'tomorrow." I , "",' .'\

On ieavirig Perth o~ the. Saturday. ,Some ill~:mt~~.'agd Bjlr~ppfwrpte
; by, aiIi{'we stayed in 'Ad~taide until' that J,/was 11llSsmg,from lipm~ w~en

Mond~y:, 'then picked' up,;";our hire' he r~g early on~,: Saturd~y, n.!ormng
car a,n,d,,"",leisur,e",,1.Y dr,ov,e.,',t.0 ld,'", e,',lbo,urn.,e. a,'Ild. a",'e.'ma.,p..d",\,."e,'~".,',an ,~,xPla.'\1. ,a,t,.IOn. ',' In.,'vj~ l\f,ildura~ ,;where ,',·'l, l~tnt that \ fact. :" toek; ('W, ,W~~~~ o( .my long

"N.".orm",,'".T,i1l~~t,.,J,Sr: now ',~."",t ~()S,'.~,',:)in.,n,a in,' ',servl~~ leave ~a¥' Cl'at~ee \and t went
'Melboµr,ne. ,,' l-Je ,fl~g~~d ~~ ~onu- for a'~~ong tnp. '",
mental -mason ~'ImsmitS.. <T;fiten to, ,WPi"iet ou~ I qOµt hom~ by c~r and
var'l,?us' 'otµer" pl~ces. 'q~lled'~;~' Max, ' ~ave!t.td to, :"$ydne¥:~',v~a C~berra \
Davies at Horsbam~:;' ~,came wher, ~"we $t~fe,4. a: c,ouple :of,' days.'., -.

, , rounit' t6 'my consUl'S plllce.'~ We; had ,~ft,~ ~ar :~,' 'S~dney:;'~n<l b~~ded
"-a:Nie}'cl;u~t~': Y:QU wqjl4 ~n9w what the ~f~ena" ,,','and, <:!~lsed to'\',N~w",
.:a'bdUt\. ,'then we Irt(ld~ It'f~O ,"a,en.'.,' .~eal~~, ~avu; ~'VU" Suva, .t()~~a '
, ,di,go';an~; 'sfa~d -ar K,e,ym "'~rra~'~' .',:and ,l?a,* to,:SYdne¥~ Very flI"::;tt.,l~'i
+hotel; , 'K¢v':'WM prep'anng to go to ex~epl.iJhat -t~e beer was ,nott~l~; /

I th~ i. V.F t~,grand .;fit1jds~' ',',His ;old. •Qnly ,cool. '" ~en ,we , r~µrn,'e4tJO"
ldiJn{>fl~Wtbc)rri,,'.,~ll~F'off, ~¢ «~~;,':,S1.(f~et::;w~:'PiC~~d ~P' tbe;i'ca~~~~k~ :~

',1 .r";,, '_'.; -'. :"'_~) ",I;,' : __, ,~I ;1" .;, ... _ \1.- " :' ,_;' 'I'."' •.• .- • '~f;f/ _'i
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Page Nineteen I

drove north' to" Towpsville via tb'~ bi~~er ~~s~ag~,'h:~' ~a'le~ of this' i5-
GOld Coast, $risban~ Caloundra, sue, Pi~ase' R~come.,aQ. '~urger"; to
~a.ckay, et~.;" '. ,:, L, sell more, copies whi,c,'b a~e ,scUmB
, -.F.rom TQ'Vn~vme we went west to : at $.5,'e~, h .and .are-, obtainable b~
Mt. Isa and then, through Camoo- sending an order to' tire above aqli
weal, ,BarrY,(,(::a,ves, 'Pre,whena, 1'hIl~ dress, "', -; cit
Ways. Katnetine, etc. to Darwin. , " li",,", ,~:j

We intended to park, the _car in SVI). JON~;". of "CJtevlet -Camp'-,
Darwin ,a~d have another ".trip to .' 40. Sh~hiU"Driv,;, Chevro.o' ~Ian~:
Timor, bu(,"~urifortunately could npt, ,Surf~s 'Par.dise, Q., writes:-", "1"

je~, on, a ~f~ne,\aIi,~ w,duld hatY~,,hW 'Received your 30/11/71. wdul(i: ~
to wait for ;two weeks. W.e .na~ al- have answered sooner only had an
r~ady" re~crlve,~ booster ,InJ,e~tlO~~",\",tltt,a.'* Q,f ~,eWi~~~~,~~~9,:;t':EraplA:'
~~Sas, '~tc.':;'~:,;,~b~~, ,~,e~~, wa~~~~. ;,r" • (,' aroU'gd,l-,that,f tlnte;, ,'~E~e'ey"l;year,'_"J>,'

'We then decIded to drive home, via swear I won't send Chnstmas cards
Alice Springs .. \Ve had a ~ood look but wh~t caq,,,, ou do? ;,1 • " \' ",' ,

at the Kat~er~: q~t;Q~,'q~~ the w~y 'A.fter;·~'ma~ , enq'Qi~16.s~~lf(iing ,
home andtit IS" certainly picturesque. the pacJ.(age yeu sent I find .the~'re

Went throu.gh Te~nant ,9r~~l<, .at. Perth, Tasmania, and I will pick
Wanchope, AlIce. Sprmgs, ,j ~ulg~ra, them up from <t~erp" as I have to go
Coober ~~~f i: KIP:goOJ:~Y~,,:~L. AU$~ to TasSit{ sooft:'iaJlyway~; Bur; thanks
usta and ba~k: to, Adelau;le. , . 'old boy, for the trouble y\>u've gone

We had ,8. wonderful tnp, WIth U? -. to for me, and I'm looking forward
problems with !he car, In fact, It to .delving into; that package .. " .

,performeq~;,~~gnip9~µtl~ under,' some .: ' I ·/n~ver.: realised t·J;le'qoW'phf~b~S
rather po()t: ,.~,on(bt~!)Jil.s.,". '. I, ' " Involved ,em returriing to Tlm.o.t. «1\.t

W~ st~yed, 'e~ch night at a motel that ,~iIn~ .I lust fel~ :l,:~ \.lj~~ ,J~/;g9f
and .m.ge~~ral they: were :vel1Y:'good, back 'there. n~ver intertdu~g "~o',"inter:'
except fof).a couple between Qprwm fere- with 'thelPortol; "'~kiiow how",

. and Alice,' Springs. . " c ;>, 'but now I think I'll settle for where
,The r6a~s were qUlt~ gOOd. ,"~n, I am, Chevron Island. Surfers, al-

general until we ~ot to Alice ~pnngs. though, ,J would like to see the place
From .Alice, .Springs to Pt.." A;pgu~ta, again 1~, fi,nd.':,~y, ~qy¥~,; Fer9:~n.do.:~'

• i~ very .\?<?or, NlQ. jhe ,se.c~IO~"f~()m ,Yciu', \w6Uld ;';r¢inernb'f ;hirt\. . f,' lH«,:l
,~ , Alice Spnft'gs tb'K,ulgera 1.S. shO"..ckIn,.8. stµ.ck. w,itQ~, ,·,..a.ll,the,,'way through:

,'However, we; both enJoy~ the the PbrtO\lend'!'~!v:;'i);; '::, '
trip ~nd Clarice' is looking forward' Well, mate, there's a cyclone head-
to domg a: similar trip again later. , ed this way. I haven't seen one yet,

We ar,~ both keeping reasonably but have seen where they have been,
w~ll, although Clarice has t~ take that's 1?lenty(~",,:t's- :f,~.ining like hell
things easy because of blood; pres- right now but, no Wind as yet, but

.sure and other problems. "i~:, • e very ':.h~,jd and dead calm: It feels
I have grven away the, wat.. ski- like' 'something's got to grve soon.

ing and, sold the boat. I think I That's one,' thing in Tassie's favour
was' getting too <?Id'for i!. " you may get. your feet bogged in

, " However, I still find It. necessary snow but you'd never get your head
to work, ,~' I have, expensive t~stes, blown ofK !:i;f " " i,(, . '

That's 'all for. now.' Best WIshes you' appe~'f .to have, s()me good
, It,· \ ., .. '"'t" "':.,1. ,,,.',' t'&oll..),1 ii.." t It,to ~ ; ")ifri;'" ' " ' . old :'~;$!Il" t()g~PJers \<II)~,~'i!Y~; ,

,: . R~' ' ',' would' be a novelty to meet one of,
REV"i' ' ~I,: E. E. B01TRELL, o~,' the "boys here, I don't know of (any

Gran,' Ave., Daw Park, S~" on the Gold"Coast.. , '
writ, " :"'~, . ,," ,(;:, .', ":' ~U~ J've ~,~n,,~v~rY:lh:in~ JilPwl':i l\.}~

:,For t.,',.,'.,:'Sak,e.,•.,'.~'t)L. e,gac"y'...I,',:9,11 W.U.','J,'.\ QJ.O. I.,.:.. "~. -tl,ll,st, ",p.'.,,~ss~,'.,''l!.!~.~th,'.'~ 't<ib, ~~.,' i~be plea." to know that, we. h!;\y'~ overcoat qn,~:even ~liough ,~ts raimng.
disposed\.'.Df the, first ''500 qQples '7~ IiIope y(J~ had U goott Christmas

, '~tameos: pf Commandos". " I h~~e br~~k,. mate. . I. expected a .very
in faith." ordered another batch ';jJd.., .: qUiet tun.,~ b~t It ~~ned out qU,It~.a
the book, This issue may not be lively affair. , !dy SIsters an.d fa~Ilies
available",tt;pJ\ the .boek ,piri4.c:un),jl'· ~er~~pIle ofG!h~ ftr~t .to :bUl!dt7Q~ the
late in April. , When theY),:~a~~,:tLl.." ;IS1~~4ii"On,1~,; ',SIX. or sevren yea,rs ago"

~
d YO".ur," '" '~, ),'~,.."4",, l.¥,.' .';,~"..()",r. 4,e. ",r".: wiJ,.,.' ,.J"{',~,e,,',',:'~,I.'.."~,,'.,/,.,..~.' ~,1:l.,~;ll,'i".~," ,?R.i~".!.ii.1:".:1j'f,""~':'.'I"" ""'I~,ml<tY~'.;'at nc ,"";,:.;','/"",' "', or" \!f;';'. -':"DJj~J~'~""l J,',~l,iIU,c:"aH,

, ega~y '~i1i;'~Silect'an ~veJi''~ucb" • or'diriacy buh' Ing block, here is
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",~,~a~,':!'Yeety i' -:2(.2~,~;~0Q1~~n?0 ~ouri~r, ,~Y, l~7.Z
. " . '''''j~{(.~I... . ,_ ~':'i':-" /.," . :•. _' ... -. . -. ..' I," 1<'~/

$lf~()(J()',now, if/t'fu could g~ one: bl~~. I was the first t<),Wov~ in
~T~~j,: ab:()ve:' a~ss : '.is,: wherl} 'fflY afte~" they w~~e'.,,l?ui~t.' :,:i~'!:,::'

SIster, Iives, but:,*~~ve ali my corre- ~lve my I kind ~egar.ds t~ ,'tlte b_OY8
s~ildenc'e;' ~ddrtS~,' there, ,l)¥-~t I an9 thanks agam f~r tyet.~thm'g.
have, a flat of, my,~own quite close, to Wijl perhaps have, more news next
her. 1 V\{ottldr.et be on my' :OWn time. Always looking for a letter
than staying v.iitli'i,anyone. . 1 feel from you, they sort 'of che:~r me up.
more. il1depen(,i~ht: ' I have' a new, ~ll the best' for you a,'fid yours
vel&i,1n1&iem"fta,~f }vfY ~Wn"karden; , for' the new year. .... , __ r . . '

syiiiim,in:g podl;~:et~.~'s.hared of'~urse O~ ~OQOOOQQ 00 0'00 0 ~OOQC OQ

wi~~:' other;-! gllds~s-;",who 'have flats <Pri.~ed ~'th. Publish.r ,by Y';'he Sw ...
h¢J;~~', ,It's" the' p~cl( fif ~~e .whole e... s", 10' k .... ~ StN,t, Midl,ltd. W.A.)'.!-:.,' .', ',' :' ,

J

A' ..U:'GU"ST'·~' ,'M ~'E T I'N"~;G- TUESDAY '_"lSI', 'l
It is: hoped, tq ha., Ray ,Aitken to ,giv.~another of hi. now :!f.moul
, " .talks 'O~ ,g....~~i?g with a biai '0 W~A. bred pllnts';, ' ' If.' ',~

I ' ,,' ",~,' I , " I

S:EPTE M:B.£~' ~ f f T (·,tG - Tuesdai 5'"
, ' , , ' SecOndtt,I,", Mixed Pairs BOwls for Trophy \ ' '

, " )' . , ' ,

•
, ":'1

, ,:;, ,WI;~~~~P' 7th/:- 9t~ ,OCTOBE~" ,
',F~U~TR'(\C'N,VE~rION,' 'AT , BUSSEL TON
i!~':, ,;:;. '~i;~ ';" ,,';Ii ' ,', r
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